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by PijJBeJ^McAdoo Taatl-

NGRAVING HEAD
|iutem«f» Teda^

WASHINGTON, Fab. 8,— 
er •  disagreement atong

Old Tima Controversy in Treasury 
' Department Revived in Con. 

I fW —Another Invest!- 
_■ • K atlon.

libers orar 'the tread tphaa 
oil indidtrjr eommitUe. It

dreidad U  defer ezaml- 
McAdoo until Mon*

< O r T h r  A n a o e la t r i l  I ' r r . t l
WASHINGTON. Feb. B^The 
loulderlng embera of the Bureau

iar . .•’ fcM h e la tra  P rvaA t
IwASHINGTON. ,  Feb. 1 -W il-  
| a  G. McAdoo will bo heard by 

icnate oil committee today. 
:ision to hear tha former aecro- 
y of the traaaurer under Wll- 
, administration woa reached by 
committee today after Chalr- 

ji Unroot had read record let
. rent him Jwt night by Mr. 
Udoo asking Unmediate hear-' 
L Chairman alfo read letter 

Edward Dohcny correcting 
imony of- total feet paid Mr. 
Idoo, and •  Attorney General 
yherty’s telegram of Feb.* 1, 
ng department of juatice wan 

« r  called upon to past, on oil 
ei. These, communications have 

published previously.

smould 
of En ?rir

a wholesale dismissal of employes
„ „ ighavlng controversy, which 
Hrst blazed up two years ago with

by President Harding, has again 
been fanned into flame.

Charles B. Brewer, department 
of justice attorney who investi
gated charges of duplicatijn of 
government securities, brought the 
case into the open Thursday with 
the filing of sensational charges 
against the treasury, and despite 
denials by Secretary Mellon and 
other officials that Brewer’s al
legations contained merit, Repre-. fl, • -  -  - -

(WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Wil- 
G. McAdoo announced here 

riday that he had terminated 
i professional service with E. L. 
htny, California oil magnate. 

|Mr. McAdoo’a announcement 
i contained in a latter to Chair- 

_i Unroot of the spnate oil com- 
ittee, in which be wpressed the 
lire to testify before the com- 
lte« immediately. 'He may be 
ird tomorrow. The former 

.uury secretary said that when 
tread in the newspapers Mr. Do- 
(ny’s "amaziog disclosures about 
i transaction! with ex-Seeretary 
ill,” he refrained from immedi- 
ely terminating hia professional 
vices with Mr. Doheny, aa was 
first impulse, but had done so 

r “fearing that the newspaper 
counts might be as vicious and 
/sir” to Mr. Jtohaay aa aom* cf 
cm had been ho him.

| “I indignantly protest." wroto 
t. McAdoo, "against the whls- 
red suggestions that I—and the 
hen. lawyers and laymen, who 
Jped in the Mexican enterprise 
| which Mr. Doheny is the head— 

any taint of any kind. I 
ny that insinuation as mon- 
ously unfair. For those, who, 
! myself, can stand up and 
ke good this denial, it is not so 

^portant, but particularly I re
nt the insinuation that because 
* late Franklin L. Lane, after 
i service as secretary of interior, 

ksigni-d and became, quite opeply 
\  officer of the Doheny conipan- 
Js, he thereby shares the taint of 
Irruption. It would be ridiculous 
I not fu vicious.
“What I have done within my 
(hts as a lawyer. In my repre- 
}ntation of the Doheny companies 

Mexican matters I never dealt 
political influence nor did I»ask 

' promise, or give or receive, po- 
kical favor or other favors. If my 
Induct in acting professionally in 
keic matters is open to criticism, 
Mn no lawyer can take a cabinet 
Mice unless he be rich enough to 
Ire up all professional employ
ment business when he comes out 

office. I do not believe any 
ch standard is wise or proper, 
believe that the spirit of fair 

lay of the honest minded Ameri
ca people will not misunderstand 
»y course in this matter, nor take 
heir minds off of those who are 
juilty of betraying their trust as 
pcliised in this investigation."

OIL LEASES IN CONNECTION
H H H iexican
TAX REDUCTION 
MEASURE TAKING 
DEFINITE F O R M• " V U 1 .. f 4 : * ,. 2
First Step Taken Thursday—May

Is Asked by Michigan Citizen* 
To Go to Aid of Denby Who 
Would be Made Administra* 
lion’s Scapegoat.

TO PRESS PROBE
Eliminate Tax Exempt Securi- 

After Hard Fightties
Will Not Insist that Fall Testify . .

-Walsh Resolution.At this Time 
Passes.

-.j ixi<5v $»,; *V *vS»W

4l l r  T h f  A»*«*ctolr«l P r r u )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Th? 

first step in the revision of Fed- 
ernl taxes was completed Thursday 
when tho house wuys and means 
eommittcc after two minutes con
sultation, agreed to report the new 
revenue hill to tho house. Shortly 
nfterwartls the house opened de
bate on another feuture of the tax
ation program, the constitutional 
amendments resolution to prohibit 
issuance of tax-exempt securities.

The committee revenue bill pi>- 
posed reductions In income tax 
rates amounting to u ios- in rev
enue of about $220,000,000 annu
ally anil cuts off about $114,000,
000 nnnunl revenue front the imli-

m
H r T h r  A u w l s l e l  P r t M ,  -

DETROIT, Feb. 8.—“The Senat# 
nil committee investigating tha 
Teapot Dome oil leases might.«|o 
well to  look into the possibility of 
a connection between the oil in
terests and- our attitude toward 
the Mexican difficulty," Henry 
Ford said Friday in a statement. 
"I have been asked to join other 
citizens of Michigan in securing n
fair deal for Edwin Denhy, secre
tary of the navy. It is alleged bo-

sentative La Guardia, Republican, 
New York began steps by intro
ducing a resolution of inquiry 'to 
forco a congressional Inquiry.

The charges of Brewer • were 
contained in a copy of a report he 
had sent previously to President 
Coolldge and Attorney General 
Daugherty and were made public 
when they were attached ns ex
hibits to an injunction suit filed 
here against government officials 
whom Brewer said were interfer
ing with his inquiry. They set 
forth thnt there had been duplica
tions of bonds; thnt the treasury 
had suppressed knowledge of 
them; that treasury officers had 
thwarted Brewer in his attempts 
to uncover the condition, and that 
.duplicates of bonds had been de
stroyed in the treasury.

Secretary Mellon on learning 
that Brewer’s charges had been 
made public said that for every 
bond which has been issued, its 
face value had found its way into 
the treasury vaults. He adder! 
that there had been duplication of 
numbers, but there had been no 
loss-to* either1-the public -nr ther 
government. He attributed the riu-

First picture of Woodrow Wilsor.-s Funeral, taken as tho procession left tne Wfcsbn mansion on S Street in Washington, D. C, on 
the way to Bethlehem Chapel of the Nntlonal Cnthedrul where it will ..remain until the cathedral Is complotedA Services were conducted 
by Rev. James H. Taylor, of the Centra! Presbyterian Church at which the Ex-President worshipped, by Rev. Sylvester Beach, his 
spiritual advisor at Princeton, and Bishop James E. Freeman, Bisho p of Washington... The active pallbearers were enlisted men of the 
Army, Navy and Marines. The honorary pallbearers, former classmates, cabinet members nnd associates, were, Cleveland H. Dodge, 
Cyrus H. McCormick, Dr. E. P. Davis, I)r. Hiram Woods, Frnnk L. Polk, Davi.l II. Houston, Newton D. Baker, Josephus Daniels, Albert 
S. Burleson, John Barton Payne, Wm. G. Redfiold, E. T. .Meredith, Thos. W. Gregory, Senators Swanson and Gluss, John Sharp Williams, 
Congressman Garrett and Charles S. Hamlin. Other mourners at t he home wete President and Mrs. Coolldge, Mrs. Wilson, Miss Mar
garet Wilson, Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. G. McAdoo, Joseph Wilson, a brother, and John Randolph Bolling and Wiimer Bolling, brothers of Mrs. 
Wilson.

rect or war excise taxes, many of
lition

Scouts to Observe 
1 4 t h -  Anniversary 
Of Its Formation

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock members 
of the three troops of boy scouts 
of Hanford will gather at tho F*rst 
Baptist Church with their parents 
to observe with fitting exercises, 
the 1-tth anniversary of the organ
ization of the Boy Scout movement. 
All over the country tonight scouts 
will gather to observe tho anniver
sary of the foundation of one of the 
greatest movements in the couu-

“MAYFAIR,” SANFORD’S NEWEST 
SUBDIVISION, FORMALLY OPENS 
TO THE PUBLIC ON T H U R S D A Y

Minstrel Given By 
High School Pupils 
Is a  Great Success

Speeches by Mayor Forrest Lake, Robert J. Holly, A. I*. C'on- 
neiley nnd Harry T. Hodwell Sound Note of brightest 

Optimism—Practically All Of Lots Have Been Sold.

The High School minstrel show 
given Thursday night was a big 
success fiom every standpoint ac

______________________  .  cording to those who witnessed

LIBERAL OFFER, ‘‘Mayfair,’’ that beautiful tract j was well filled and a large sum

which were repealed. In uddi 
a 25 per cent reduction in 11)23 in
come taxes payable this year was 
provided, saving tax payers about 
$22"),000,000 on these taxes.,

Chairman Green will report tho 
measure to the house next Mon
day with prospects of an extended 
fight on the floor against the in
come rates approved by the com
mittee. Mr. Green himself has 
come out against ihe 25 per cent 
maximum sur-tux rate in the bill, 
and it became known today thnt 
Republican leaders in the hope of 
effecting a compromise in tho par
ty on a higher sur-tax rate to as
sure passage of a Republican bill. 
Democrats have announced they 
would stand united for the higher 
sur-tux rates nnd ?owcr normal in-

cause he has less politlnrl in
fluence than other members n gov
ernment pretext may be sought 
to make him the scapegoat. My 
reply has been that I am sure wi- 
can repose full confidence in Ftps 
ident Coolidge’s sense of justice 
which will not permit rbnucratUL- 
lion of a man without just cause 
or Injure a man’s reputation with
out good rlason."

WASHINGTON. Feb. R-Aban- 
donlng further efforts to question 
Albert B. Fall, the senate oil com
mittee went forward Thursday with
Jilans to press tho navnl nil Icaso 
nvestigation along every

come rates proposed in their bill, 
ilduConsiderable Pon-partjsnn op

position developed on thu floor to 
tho tax-exempt amendment which•’Mayfair,” that beautiful tract was well Idled nnd n large sum mo uniemnucni which

-- _ . n l r  1 of land dust of this city recently I was realized for the athletic as- wouhl grunt the l"ederul govern-
M A I l r j  S a l  I  , f  i  T ile , J purchased by Hurry T. Hodwell sociation. Many compliments were ujent power to tnx state nnd muni-

AX A X XJXJ I nml f*imviit-lii.l Inf n n .In-l-flliln a„li- ffl In. Lfinnl 1l' r i (1! - V Oil the PVT- ' Vi|Wl SCCUrltiCS llllli 111 tUTII glVO
-- i states nnd cities the right to tax

Federal securities, indications of
nnd converted Into a desirable sub- to be heard .LINE COMPANY waB ^rmnlly opened formance of the pupils.

plication of numbers to mechanical 
errors, which Brewer hnd said was 
not the case. *

Brewer’s charges covered a wide 
range, the main features of which 
have been known to treasury of
ficials for many months and* which 
they said had been under investi
gation and disproved. They in
cluded the assertion that n clique 
swayed the actions of the treas
ury department nnd thnt J. W. Mc
Carter former assistant register 
of the treasury, had complained of 
being discharged for bringing' 
complaint to the notice of the 

treasury tofficinls in connection 
with alleged irregulartics. Brewer 
also charged spurious securities 
had been Issued from the treasury 
nnd that duplicate bonds had been 
traced to treasury sources from 
surrendered bonds stolen from 
treasury vaults.”

. T*“ * y v**
About 75 members of the local *offer' [H 5|adc Tb^Shfp* Frilrflcfty f pmtheriwl under the wide spremiine:

troops will * be present tonight 
when the scouts will renow their 
oath of ’ allegiance which will be 
administered by Col. George W. 
Knight.

A program which includes a talk 
by H. C. DuBose and one by Hurry

Matter To New York Without 
* Any Expense* Attached.

Harrow, scoutmaster of troop four, 
on the subject of “the Aims of

The Clyde Line Steamship Com
pany through its Florida Freight 
Agent, F. S. Scroble of Jackson
ville, hns announced that it will 
ship free of t-hnrge all of the pub-feral selections

Thursdny afternoon to the public To Miss Ellen Mahoney, head of 
■, Dm: Eagli:*! 4e|artonent of tt*

 ̂ t- Mg-h-school'goes tho credit for
putting on the minstrel. For sev
eral weeks she hns been busily en
gaged directing the players and 
their pt i-fornunce gave indication
i l l *  . a i m . ,  I - I I - ___ a

oaks in front of what was the for-

Hoy Scouts,” will bo given. Mrs. 
It. L. Glenn will render several 
vocal numbers.

Scoutmaster M. C. Haddock, who 
is also deputy scout commissioner, 
has charge of the program and will 
robnbly make n short talk to the 
oys.

licity matter to he sent 
Sanford Chnmbe 
the Madison
hibit. This communication sent to 
J. II. Caiiier, local agent of the

mer residence of Mr. Pace, nnd 
listened with a great deal of in
terest to several talks appropriate 
for the bccasion.

Tho weather yould not have 
been more ideal. Following sev- 

by the Sanford

of some careful directing.
The curtain rose to the strains of 

“Last Night on the Back Porch” 
sung by the entire east. Jokes by!>* *>y the band, under the direction of Jos- tho Cll(, men were especially good

her of Commerce to <«ph Rcizenstcin. tho meeting was ,in,| Monk Griffin. Mutt jfiiyo, 
.Square Garden Ex- opened by A. I*. Conncllcy, who <Smoky Pope, Ilones Fields and

s
company, was read at tho weekly 
* ch

District M e e t Of 
Demolay Convenes 
at Orlando Tonight

Co-operative Plan 
Marketing Okehed 
By Pres. Coolidge

/
Washington News

Hr Tin* A • •  in fla ted  P rra a .
A tax revision bill wns reported 

>• the house ways and means com-
ittee.
The senate oil committee aban- 
ne«l its purpose to examine Al- 
rt R. Fall. •
Senator Reed, Dem., Missouri, 
livered a prepared address at- 
king the Sinclair and Doheny 

■ leases, Secretaries Denby and 
tllon and Albert 2). Fall.
The senate adopted the Walsh 
solution looking to annulment of
iandard Oil leases In tho Elk 

Calif., naval reserve, and 
i><ewed the authorization under 
nich the oil committee is acting. 
E- L. Doheny wroto the senate 
1 committee that William G. 
[cAdoo’a law. firm received only 
150.000 from him instead of 
•^.000, and that tho payments 
,re in no way connected with 
■JJ* now before the committee.
TTie state department announce«l 
*' arrangements had been made
r the withdrawal of tho marine 
tttion guard at Managud, Nica- 
‘̂ a* after next January.
^re^ident Coolidge directed the 

*Partnient of justico and the fed- 
trade commission to inveati- 

‘tc charges of Governor McMas- 
South Dakota that tho 
oil market had been

ornered.
Charges of dupfication of fed- 

r*i securities were containc<l in 
shibits filed in the District of 
aiumlda supreme court by
aarles B. Brewer, department of 
•*Uce attorney, and the charges 
tr« denied by Secretary Mellon.

Tonight in Orlando, the Masonic- 
Temple will be the scene of a big 
district meetings of the DcMolays 
of Central Florida when all the 
DeMolay chapters of this part of 
the stnte get together for their 
first district meting. A school of 
instruction will be among the main 
features of the evening’s program 
which will be in charge of the Or
lando chapter, assisted by the San
ford DcMolays. '

The central Florida district 
which is in charge of Sir Knight 
G. E. McKay of the Sanford 
Knights Templar, is comprised, of 
the following towns, Sanford. Or
lando, Kissimmee, Eustis anu Co
coa.

The two Degrees of DeMolay 
will be conferred in the very best 
manner so’ as to give the various 
members of the Degree teams to 
pick faults and remedy their own.

The Initiatory Degreo will be 
conferred by the Orlando chapter 
while the Sanford Chapter will 
have charge of putting on the Pe- 
Molay Degree. _  ,

Many of the Sanford DeMolays 
are planning to attend the meeting 
tonight in Orlando.

ISv T h r  A au n rlu trU  l*rr*« .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8—En- 

dbrsement of tho cooperative mar
keting movement by President 
Coolidge and nddresses on various 
angles of the question marked the 
opening session here today of the 
three day conference of the Nation
al Council of Farmers’ Coopera
tive Marketing Associations. .

City Consumers For.
President Coolidge in his mess

age to the conference also declared 
there was need of cooperative or
ganization among urban consum
ers. lie advocated “a close work
ing relationship” between the pro
ducer and consumer group* as an 
“ideal toward which the larger co-

luncheon of the Chamber of Com
merce Friday. Thanks and appre
ciation for tliis offer wns extended 
by a unanimous vote of tho meet
ing.

Friday's meeting was one of the 
best hild for some time. Several 
matters of importance came up for 
consideration among them being 
the question of good roads 
throughout the county. Fred T. 
Williams has prepared an esti
mate of tha cost of paving the 
principal roads with the several 
forms of construction and pre
sented them nt the meeting Fri
day. It was announced that the

acted as chairman of the day. I Cotton Top kept the audience in 
Mr. Conncllcy declared It was I laughter l.y their clever antics, 

the beginning of a new era in the | .

places in the state hud failed to 
make any impression upon him. 
Ho told how after thoroughly 
looking over the situation in this 
city, Mr. Bndwcii became eon-

Jnzz Razz Cowan. These skits 
brought forth much applause and 
several received encores.

Following the minstrel part 
several specialty acts were given.

its defuut wus seen in a test voto 
on adoption of 'the special "Vulo 
making tho resolution in order be
fore the house, wheih was up- 
proved 225 to 132, or less than the 
two-thirds majority necessary for 
pnssuge of u constitutional amend
ment. The amendment passed in 
the house last year but was not 
voted on in the senate. The resolu
tion will lie voted on tomorrow* 
upon conclusion of allotted eight 
hours debate.

The revenue bill wns voted out 
by the committee ,15 to 3. Eight 
of the 11 Democrats voted 
“present” announcing they did not 
wish to deluy a report of the incus- 

(Continued on page 3)

.. _ . other
available channel.

A new grant of authority for 
the committee to act was given by 
the sennte to remove any grounds 
for a challenge of its jurisdiction, 
such as that made hy Mr. Fall last 
Saturday when he refused to testi
fy.

At the same time the senate 
voted to enlarge the nrca of nnvnl 
oil lands sought to be recovered by 
the government by including sec
tion* in and fi in the Elk Hills, 
Calif., field now held by the Stand
ard Oil Company of California.

With these two matters d isu s
ed of without debate or a dissent
ing vote, the senate renewed its  
bitter war of words over tho reso
lution calling, fur _ the resignation 
of Secretary Dc * *

vinccd that the bis: opportunities Eva Grace Wagner in a sing-
to in* offered in the state were to i l,,»t “*•(! dancing act delighted the 
be found here. audience. A light monologue by

He reviewed somewhat tho past 1 trv 'm e lw e r^ a n d  forth
history of Sanford when the west- * 1 Kht f° rth

REBEL CHIEFTAIN 
GOES TO MERIDA 
REPORTS S T A T E

. lenby, but without
reaching a vote.

Chairman Lcnroot received nmi 
made public n letter from E. U 
Doheny in which thu oil magnnte 
asked permission to correct his
Wlous testimony hy stating thnt 

am (5. McAdoo, former secre
tary of the treasury, and his one
time New York law firm had re
ceived a total of only $150,000 in 
fees from his company, instead of 
$250,000 ns originally testified to 
by Mr. Doheny.

President Cummins of the sen
nte, signed and sent to President 
Coolidge the Walsh resolution di
recting the institution of court 
proceedings for the nnnullment of 
the naval oil lenses nnd thu pun
ishing of any guilty of wrongdoing 

‘ ' ' ting oi

“  "**•■> ...... **■«'• ern port of “Mayfair" was uacil u3 i ,ovp_„|
good roads committee will meet the landing place for boats coming i werJ v c ^  oo.w? kltion,‘ wh,ch
next Wednesday night to go into down the St. John's river from I . , ^ '

much applause. Sam Ilyrd gave

operative movement of the country
should uim.”

Speukers at today’s meeting, 
who urged further development 
along cooperative lines, included 
former Governor Frnnk O. Low-
den of Illinois, Senator Capnor, Re
publican, Kansas, and Robert W. 
Bingham, Louisville, Ky., publish-

the matter thoroughly.
A report was given concerning 

tlie special advertising matter to 
bo sent to New York by the Cham
ber of Commerce, It was stated 
that it is ready and includes u 
leaflet giving celery recipes, n 
folder giving facts about Semi
nole county and Sanford and also 
invitatjon cards inviting tho pros
pective home-acckcrs to look over 
the advantages offered by San
ford. •

W. M. Scott, general manager 
of the American Fruit Growers, 
gave a short talk on the celery 
situation in which he stated that 
things are a good deal brighter 
than they looked several weeks 
ago. He praised the co-operation 
shown by the growers and prnis-

Incksonvillc. Mellonville wus th 
name of the place then, lie said.
Later Gen. Ilenry S. Sanford came 
here and bought lip much luml 
west of Mcllonville and laid out 
the viiluge of Sanford, which has 
grown to be the city thnt it h  
today .

In conclusion Mr. Connellcy re
minded his hearers thnt there were 
several people living here that 
have laid a great deal to do with 
the continued growth nnd pros
perity of Sanford and one of these 
is Forrest Lake, mayor of Sanford.

Mayor Welcomes Hodwell
Mayor Lake then addressed tho

gathering for a few minutes in ....... _
which he welcomed the coming of affair. 
Mr. Bodwell nnd hts associates and

Another feuture of the progrum 
was a one-act comedy entitled 
“Mrs. Black’s Pink Tea." Miss 
Null Williams as Mrs. Black play
ed her part well and many com
ments were heard on her perform
ance.

Other members of the cast, who 
performed well were:

Her Daughvter—Pan/y—Emily 
Griffin.

Saratoga—the maid— Janet Mc
Farland.

Mrs. White—Maude Carraway. 
Mrs. Rochester Lincoln—Kath

erine Symmes.
Other charucers—Mrs. Rede, 

Mrs, Green, Mrs. Blue. A colored

er, nnd chairman of the confer
ence.

h’hmk W. Simmomit, deputy 
manager of the American Bank
ers Associafion, told the confer
ence that “it would be unfortimate f h R „ lce Cream Company 
for the farmer if he becomes im- W o n *, t() Iocate on Secondl nml with tho ulon tn.it ponnrrn- £U . , ■ . .. ,Street and asked that every mem-

T

tearing up
President Edward Higgins no

tified the members of the coming

B ig Map of Seminole 
County To Be Placed 
On Exhibition At N. Y.

What is said to bo the largest 
map over made of Seminole county 
hns lust been completed by F. L-hns just been completed by 
Darling of the office of Fret! T.

bued with the idea that coopcrn 
tive marketing in itself is a pana
cea for all agricultural ills.” While 
n wisely munuged cooperative asso
ciation can be moat helpful in many 
ways, he said, its "operations will 
be amenable to economic law as 
those of other business enter
prises."

Big Problem.
A tremendous problem awaits 

solution In crop mortgages and 
farm tenantry, Carl Williams, 
president of the American (.’ottmi 
Growers’ Exchange, suid, in urg-

ber visit Mr. Koyull nnd extend 
to him a welcome in behalf of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

It was also announced t hat 
plans arc nearly complete for the 
extension of the golf course. It 
will be- necessary, it was said, to 
change the present course some
what hut that will be done with 
no inconvenience to those who 
wish to play.

past 10 years of Sanford history 
and told how a few men of this 
city, With a vision of greater San
ford in their minds, gathered to
gether and formulated plans to 
push torward its development.

Streets were built, sidewalks 
were constructed and many other 
improvements were mode, some of 
which were done almost before the 
state legislature gave the right to 
do them. However these men 
stuck to their tasks and have ac
complished much.

loiter these same men, seeing 
the need for a better form of 
municipal government advocated 
instituting the commission form,

The Prince of Wales 
Broke Collarbone

III) T h r  .\««<M-lulr,l I 'r r w il
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 8—Tho 

Colonel Adalbert!) Tejadnb, govern 
or of Vera Cruz, has arrived ut 
Orizaba uccompunied by thu mem
bers of the iocul legislature, and is 
establishing the government there 
temporarily while Gen. Juun Al- 
muzHti captured Julupu, thu olTiciat 
residence of thu Vuru Cruz udinin- 
ist ration.

in connection with thu granting or 
them to thu Doheny and Sinclair 
interests.

Silas If. Strawn and Atleo Pom- 
crcnc, special government counsel, 
continued their investigation into 
the oil cases while opposition to 
their selection apparently wns 
spreading in the senate, but with 
few indications thnt it would a t
tain proportions sufficient to pre
vent their confirmation.

Alumuzan aviators huve captur
ed Perote, a few miles from Jula-
pu, and thu latter is expected to 
be soon under control of the gov
ernment.

General Ruyus Murqucz has ar
rived nt Chila, marching against 
Iluujupm in Oaxncu.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 8.—Adolfo 
de !u Huerta has urriVed at Mer
ida, capital of Yucatan, according 
to information received by tho 
military commandant of Mexico 
City.

Federal* Enter Vera Cruz 
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8.—Mcx-

icun federal troops entered thu city
“ “’hi

in Us inquiry as to possible 
transactions in oil stocks by gov
ernment officials, the committee 
formally requested certain inform
ation and records of the New York 
stock exchange from Seymour 
Cromwell, president of the ex
change.

Decision of thu nil committee 
not to recall Mr. Fall when U re
sumes its public heurings tomorrow 
was reached upon the ndvico of 
Mr. Strawn and Mr. Pomertne. 
They recommended that he not lie 
heard unless he waived his con
stitutional right, us otherwise he 
might gian immunity from prose
cution.

The committee had been ndvivd 
that Mr. Fall's derision it* ntand 
on his constitutional r ’ght was ir
revocable und also it hud !m*cu told 
hy special government counsel that 
proceedings against him for con
tempt in refusing to testify prob
ably would fail, since the .statute

IlY  T h r  A **i»rlalr« l I ’ rrwa)
LONDON, Feb. s.—The Prince. , ,

of Wales broke his collar bone rcctionary government, announced 
while exercising one of his hunters ‘nt‘J l,M,ay hu huJ been udvised. 
nt Billington Manor, nenr Ascott, Mr. Hegeswich would not sny 
this morning. The prince was | where bis information came from, 
putting tlie mount over u fence
when it fell throwing the ride* I Rebels Quit Puerto Mexico 
heavily on his shoulder. The j NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—The Hu-

of Vera Cruz Thursduy forenoon, r  , . ,
I A E Heireswich consular mrent1 broa‘* in . lts thun r 'H|-

Jfcnho, S. SViKSE W U -S S -  S S K fV fiM S
governing in such a case was lest
Er '
sti
pel
himself.

prinefe remounted with difficulty erta forces huve evacuated Puerto 
when his equerry said, “I believe Mexico, according to uuthoritutivw 
you have broken your collar bone." | reports just received here.
“Yes, I huve," he said. He iviu

Williams in the court house.
The map is 8x10 feet nnd is com-

Elete#in every detail. All of the 
ard surfaced rdads in the county 

us well as those proposed are 
shown together witli the railroad*.

The map was made for the Sem
inole Development Company and 
will be used on uxTitbition at the 
booth which that company will 
have adjoining the county booth 
ut the Madison Square Garden Ex-

•?«'« from Sale by Company
Oil Stock Withdrawn jand four years ago it was inaugur- _

nted. When this mode of govern- ing when he left the surgeryx

taken to tho surgeon at Leighton 
Buzzard whore ho received treat
ment nnd was driven back to Ment- 
more Mansion. He was still sndl-

Rehcl Capital Tuxpam
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Feb. 8. 

—Gen. Adolfo de lu Huerta has 
moved thu cupital of the ruvolu-

group ny
year’s study of these questions.

The threat of the money-lender 
to “make the farmer sell his crop 
at harvest is keeping the majority 
o f ‘American farmers in virtun' 
bondage,” Mr. Williams said, add
ing that the remedy for the situa
tion lav with education of the mon
ey-lender to permit the crop to 
“move in an orderly manner

ment was introduced, the city was I

III) T h r  A»«im-I:i I f<I I ’ r r - O

NEW YORK, Feb. 8— Directors 
of the Pan-American Petroleum
and Transport Compnny today vot
ed to withdraw recent offer to

position. through the cooperative.”

stockholders to subscribe to capital 
stock of Pan-American Western 
Petroleum Co. recently organized 
to develop California naval oil 
leases.

facing u deficit of $50,000, Mnyor A i - n l o n n  f
Lake said, and today it has a sur- A i r p l a n e  C r a s h e s  10
plus of $i.i,ooo. 1 G r o u n d  In  V i r p i n i nSanford has been blessed with ; V X iU U lltl 111 Y irg lT I lc l
a splendid citizenship, he averred, --------
and due to the heartiest co-opera-1 n, Thr A»»»«iair<i p m i, 
tion shown by that citizenship, this | QRAPTON, Vu., Fob. 8—Army

tionury government to Tuxpam, department policy toward coopera- 
Vcra Cruz, going to that port, ac- marketing. ;
companicd by his stuff on th e ' _____ __
Agudu Oil Coni|uuiy boat, accord
ing to a rudiogrum to thu Associ
ated Pres*. All revolutionary

city has been able to moke such airnlane crashed near Cove-Run. 
wonderful strides. Sanford, he de- j isolated section of Barbour Couitty, 
clured, should double its populn- this morning, according to meager 

Continued on page 2. reports here.

Two rebel gunboats nt Vera 
Cruz also sailed for Tuxpam on

'

Policy Cooperative 
Marketing is Scored
• Hr The A«»*»rlNir«J Pr*M)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8-A f te r  ad
dress by Senator Wuliace the Nat- 
ioruil Council Farmers Cooperative 
Marketing Associations here Unlay 
were asked by Aaron Sapire, prom
inent in organizing such associa
tions to draw up a “bill of particu
lars” criticizing the agricultural

WORK IS PROGRESSING.
I l l )  T h r  W u H -la lrd  l*rr>«)

—  . MIAMI, Feb. 8—The final stage:
forces left \  era Cruz City Mon- have been reached in construction 
duy going by wuy of the Isthmus work on thu grandstand at tho now 
railway. municipal baseball park and nth-
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•d Um room* h ^  thta optjrtunl^. 
It waa raMmd only for
of w k t m r  xtation i* Ufa, who 
minded, ia this lilent company.

Senator Trammell 
Investigates Rates

. WASHINGTON, 7^-Sen-
*toi» Park Trammell ho# requested 
th chairman of the Interstate Com- 
m m a Committee of the Smmta to 
Irivo early consideration to Mi

THIS WEEK IN
SANFORD

such rates, *****
ehdrrnan ot tK.  ^ „ 

Ima advised Senator TnmSSt 
It if .Ms Intention

; Week of Feb. 4 to », IN I  
V The radar

M eet Woman’s Clnb at 8 p. m. nt

weekly ltmereon of Aaaoclntion 
ef Business Women at 12:00 at Lu- 
M l  Cafeteria.
* '.Ragiilar meeting1 of Eastern Star 
• l i p .  m. a t Masonic hall.

• Friday
, Weekly luncheon of Chamber of 

Cemmorco a t 12:15 a t Vnldcx Hotel.
KCfoUr meeting of Rebeccas at

•  p. W. a t Masonic hall.
M M a i  0 «trs Doeked Ahead

cSh Y iS  * ®aa*or^ Woman’a
Stetson Yearly Opora, Milano 

theatre, auspices Holy Cross Men’s 
Club. Feb. 20.
. ’Subscription pivot bridge, K. C.

, mwuion to inmii_r_

MEXricTciTY .1pa,r T l W . r , “  U"d°
department official, declare th . t ! ‘,CR3' J " *  °,vcry let the
with the flight from Vera Crux of i W * -  »° J * *  wr0UBh JcaU3
Adolfo <lc la Huerta, the bnckbone Almighty and e/cr living God, 
of the insurrection against the Ob- w  y\e\d unto Thoe moat hirh 
regon government has been praise end hearty t:ianks, for the, 
oiuscn. wonderful grace and virtue dellv-

Do la Huerta is believed to be (red in all Thy Bd:nU, who bavo 
heading for Merida, capial of.been tho choice vcsmIs of Thy 
Yucatan. This is indicated in vari-J grace, nmi the lights of the worm 
ous wireless messages sent from (n their several generations; most
his steamer signed “J .” r 1---- *•-----*•<— -rv— »- •
ing "Final requests'* instead of or- j 
dors, to the rebel mijltary com-, 
manders in the Campeche, Yuca-I 
tan and Tuxpam regions. SimilarJ 
wireless,request* havo been inter- 1 
ccptod, signed by Jorge Prieto 
Laurens, chief l>olitlcal lieutenant! 
of dc la Huerta, nnd president of! 
the cooperatiatas party. Prieto i 
Laurens in these mossagos gives j 
his title “Deputy’’ instead of 
"Chief of supplies,’’ which position 
he held in the socalicd revolution
ary government at Vera Cdux.

The war department believes 
the occupation of Vera Crux itself 
will not be delayed beyond t)je end 
of this week, pending the repair 
of portions of the raiiwuy, torn 
up by the fleeing enemy. It is be
lieved the re’ *

contain- humbly beseeching Thee to glvo 
““ us grace so to follow the example 

of their steadfastness in Thy faith 
and obedienca to Thy Holy com
mandments, that at tne day of the 
general resurrection, we with all 
those who are o t the mystical bodv 
of Thy Son, may be set on His 
right hand, and hear that His most 
joyful voice: Come, yo blessed of 
My Father, Inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from tho founda
tion of the world. Grant this, O 
Father, for Jesus Christ’s saka, our 
only mediator and advocato. Amen.

Then the bishop shall let the 
pcoplo depart with this blessing;

The Goa of peace, who brought 
again from the dead our Lord 
Jesus Christ, tho great Shepherd 

‘ blood of the

Opening Ch
- Dorothy 1
-  Monk Gi
.....Roth Hi
...... Mutt 1
.... Monk Gf 
Warner 8et|
........Cottonazz Razz Co
.....  Ludle I
v. Bones FI 
.... Bones F|

Bell Benefit, Feb. 11. ’ ' *

INTBRB8T GROWS.
GAINESVILLE, Feb. 7.—Inter

est U developing here in ihc na
tional pastime sinco at tho election 
of Howard’ Bracken j veteran third 
Meehan, as capUln of the Uni- 
teraity of Florida’s 1024 baseball 
tchm. First practico by tho squad 
Ms been set for.early  in March 
m d several games already havo 
keen announced. The Gators will 
•Met Anburn in Tallahassee on 
April 18.and 10; Mtrccr in Macon 
Apriu 28 and 20, and Oglethorpe 
in Atlanta on April SO and 21. 
Several games also havo been ar
ranged with major league tenms 
training in Florida, in addition to 
those with Southern College, Stet
son, Rollins, Mississippi, and a

I  K06C9 At Twilight ........... .........
•  Jokes ...i............... Li*—..... ...i
> I A in’t Giving Nothing Away

I' Jokes ..............i ........................ ......
Wonderful O n e ......................... :

B Jokes ............ ................— ______ _
S Oh Bister Ain’t that Hot, Nigger Maude and Cotton
1  That Old Gang of Mine .................................. Sam l

PART II. /
S singing and D ancing......- ....................Eva Grace Wat
I  A Light M onologue.......... .................... Janet McFarl

Saxophone Selections ......................................  Sam I
9  ‘ PART i n .
B Mrs. Black’s Pink Tea ............... JL. A Black Face F

CHARACTERS.
ff Mr*. B la c k ..................................................... Nell Willi
8 Her Daughter—Pansy ...................- ........  Emily Gr
5 Saratoga— the m a id ...............................Janet McFarl

Mrs. W h ite ...............................................Maude Carr*
8 Mrs. Rochester L incoln .....................Katherine Syi
■ Other Characters'-.Mra. Reed, Mrs. Green, Mrs. ] 
B A colored affair. •

of sheep, through tl 
everlasting covenant; make you 
perfect in every good work to do 
His will, working in you that which 
is well pleasing, in his sight; 
through Jesus Christ, to whom bo 
glory forever nnd forever. Amen.

The Recessional (Choir)
The strife is O’er the battle done, 
The victory of life is wpn;
Tho song of triumph is begun, 
Alleluia!

The powers of death have done 
their worst.

But Christ 'heir legions hath db-
pened;

Lot shout of Holy joy outburst. 
Alleluia!

... __ _ ____ forces still re
maining in the Tuxpam oil region 
nnd in the isthmus of Tchauntopcc 
will not be able to mako effective 
resistance, since they were weak
ened in furnishing reinforcements 
for the defense of Vera Cruz.

No official information is avail
able regarding the whereabouts of 
General Gulapacx Sanchez, the 
military, commanding in chief of 
the de la Huerta rebellion.

With tho capture of Cordoba, 
the fedorais were cnnbled to com
plete their military lino, including 
the railway to Santa Lucrccia, San 
Gcronimo. and Hnlina Cruz, there-

CON81DBR PLAYGROUNDS

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 7—What 
will Jacksonville need in tho way 
of' playgrounds GO years from to
day? This la the question that 
John Bradford, head of the New 
York Central office of tho Play
ground and Recreation Association 
of America, will be asked to an- 
awer. Mr. Bradford is expected 
to como here late In February and

Continued from page 1. 
that nil who should be present nt 
this intimate service in tho home 
privney the dead mnn loved might 
at least hear whnt was said.

In the study, whcrc(a great va
cant chnlr before tho flro place 
stood untouched since last ho had

by isolating the Vera Cruz move
ment from tho other affected re
gions, Yucatan, Oxncn nnd Jalisco. . . . . .
Tho operations intended to result Tho threo sad days are quickly 
in tho capture Jalapa nnd cut off , BPCtl;
the revolutionary lenders opernt- Ho rises gloriously from tho dead; 
ing tho Tuxpam oil region from All glory to our risen hend!■tady the situation for three weeks 

U ia announced by Milton E. na- 
con, head of the city playground 
department.

Big pockets will be very popular 
■ays style hints. Yes for fnlska.

MINSTREL
P ic tu r e —Fram ing

Correctly D one

b r i n g

PICTURES
f p y Q l  7  ^  I OVER
J i  N j B p j | i  ; AND

SURPRISED

The Athletic Asso
ciation o f the Sanford 
High School will pre
sent a black and white 
face Minstrel Thurs
day evening, Feb. 7, at 
the High School. Audi
torium at 8 o'clock.

There will be plenty 
of singing and dances.

Don’t miss it.
Admission 50 and 25 

cents.

How Studebaker Cars became leaders 
1 4 5 ,0 0 0  people last year paid $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  for  them

T HE. most talked-about. cars 
among fine cars arc the Sttulc- 
baker Sixes — at $975 and t;p.

Sales have almost trebled in the 
past three years. The demand for 
these cars, growing by leaps and 
bounds, has been Motordom’s chief 
sensation. \

Over $200,000,000 was last j 
spent for Studebaker models.

Now we wish to explain, to 
who are interested, tho 
reasons for that success.

Studebaker has 
always led

For 72 years the name 
Studebaker has stood for 
quality and class.
_ Studebaker equipages, 
in the carriage days, held 
premier place. The White 
House owned the:.i in 
the days of Grant and 
Harrison.

Now we make motor 
cars only. But the Studc- 
baker name, in this mod
em field, simply had to 
maintain its prestige.

build quality cars as Studebaker.
Engineering—$500,000 yearly

V/c created an engineering depart
ment which costs $500,000 yearly.

There arc 125 skilled men thorn 
who devotb their time to-studying 
betterments in cars. They make 
500,000 teats yearly.

There is a department of Methods 
and Standards. They decide and fix 
every standard in, these cars.

Wo spend. $600,000 yearly to nuu 
chine all surfaces of crank shafts, 
just ca in Liberty Airplane Motors. 
That is tho reason for that perfect 
balance, that absence of vibration.

Every Studebaker car is Timken* 
equipped. The Special-Six and tht 
Cig-Six have more Timken bearings 
than any car celling under $5,600 in 
America. Tho Light-Six more than 
any competitive car within $1,000 of

Open care have real 
leather upholstery. They 
cost $25 more per car 
than imitation leather.

Our closed cars have 
Chase Mohair uphol
stery. T h is  is  made 
from the soft fleece of 
Angora goats. And a 
Sedan requires from 15 
to IS yards.

Velour for this uphol
stery would save us up 
to $100 par car..

Note the finish of every 
detaH. Mark the infinite 
care. They add 25% to 
labor cos^ on luxurious 
closed bodies.

Note the completeness 
of our larger closed cars. 
The nickel-plated bump
ers, the extra disc wheels 
and cord tires, the steel 
trunk, the courtesy light, 
etc. Think what they 
would cost you, bought 
as extras. .

Thus we have made 
the 8tudebaker the leader 
of quality cars. W e have 
built a  demand exceed

ing 145,000 cars per year.
Learn the results of these efforts, 

in fairness to yqurself. Don’t buy a

THAT
PRESSING
NEED L e a r n  w h y  1 4 5 , 1 6 2  b o u g h t  

S t u d c b a k e r s  i n  1 9 2 3

Studcfcakcrs hold the top place in the fine 
car field t<\day. . '

In 1919, the public paid over $80,000,000 
for 39,355 Studebaker cars. .

In 1920, the public paid over $100,000,000 
for 51,474 Studebaker cars, an increase of 
31% over 1919.
 ̂ In  1921, the public paid over $120,000,000 

fer 06,5*13 Studebaker cars, an increase of 
29% over 1920.

In 1922, the public paid over $155,000,000 
for 110,269 Studebaker cars, an increase of 
C6%- over 1921.

In 1923, the public paid over $201,000,000 
for 145,162 Studebaker cars, an increase of 
32% over 1922. .

In 1924, business has opened with Stude- 
bnkcr as never before.

Learn why all these buyers preferred 
Studebpkers.

Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
a certain time?

The need is urgent, press
ing nnd must l>u met at 
once if you would accom
plish the end you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against such a sit
uation, do not fret nnd scold 
and complain—for there are 
ways provided to meet just 
such emergencies—they nro 
Herald WANT ADS.

The next time you need 
extra help quick; you must 
have expert assistance nt 
once—or you must immedi
ately sell something you 
huve.

Try the service of Hernld 
WANT ADS nml l»u con
vinced.

To reach nil the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice. I’hnne us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

THE GOOD

MAXWELL
T1IE CAR FOR COMFORT 

AND ECONOMY
T w o
Concerts

we nad the money, we 
had the incentive — we 
who now control. And 
our one ambition hna 
been to maintain the 
Studebaker place.
$90,000,000 assets 

• behind us
Studebaker assets arc 

$90,000,000. We / have 
$50,000,000 in modern 
plants and equipment. '

Not old plants re-adapted. We have 
spent $32,000,000 in new plant3 in 
five years. We have cqnippcd them 
with 12,500 up-to-date machines.- 

Over $8,000,000 was spcr.t on drop 
forge plants alone. Another $10,000,
000 on body plants, to maintain our 
prestige in coach building.

We believe that no other plant in 
the country is so well couipped to

Knnford nt Hcrnnd JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 0*.vk«WrDrvt#Mai CtaeeMrr U If .N R.f
13 TRANS-tflNTINUNTAli *I0UKWashing Storing

Repairing ’SOU1A tJ<4* **lUWr/C#-A<ri AamOtSM a# ran 4MM dm /iav rjwxufu c§ tv a?/ ' J 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ >—  — v v — J ILIPA n  IQvia’i MAMMMNOn c M K  Mi •»* •Ofvuui cdMi-oKnoMi

PRICES; S1.00, $1.50, $2.00, Plus Tax.
Seals on Sale ut Auditorium Monday, Feb. 11, y A. MPHONE 148

Our factories employ 1,200 inspec
tors, to make 30,000 inspections on 
all Studebakers cars. Few flaws, few 
mistakes can escape them. That, we 
believe, is the finest organization 
ever devoted to motor car building.

. The price of quality
On some steel alloys for vital parts 

v/c pay 15% extra to get them exact.

ILAN
THEATRE
•Today....

car at $1,000 or over without know
ing what we offer.

Compare the parte and details. 
Mark the advantages we offer — 
scores on scores. * Our experience is 
that 95% of those who do that buy a 
Studebaker car.The Reginald Barker 

Production
“The Eternal Struggle”

From the novel.  “The Law 
Brlngerz" with

Earl William*, Urnrr Adorre, 
I’at O’Malley, Barbara I.a- 

Marr and Wallace 
Beery

A tensely moving drama, Het 
ngaiiut the Homing beauty of 
the. Great North West.
A Metro Picture also Comedy.

Prices 10 and 25 tents 
Friday: Douglas McLean in 

A MAN OF ACTION.

Capital $100,000.00
5-Pass. 112" W. B. 

Touring . . .  
Roadster (3-Pass.) - I 
Coupe-Roadstar (2-Parjs.) 
Coupe (5-Pass.) -
Sedan - - .

.5-Paso. 113“ 
Tcuring - -
Roadater (2-Pass.) 
Coupe (5-Pass.) 
Sedan • -

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AN1) WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

7-Pass. 126“ 
Touring - -
Speedster (5-Fa*s.) 
Coupe (5-Pass.) 
Sedan - .

$1750.00
1835.00
2495.00 
264100

31J50.00
1325.00 
1895.0<?
1985.00

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS (A ll prices f, o. b. factor*  Terms to meet your convenience.)

The Officers of this Institution are under $50,0(10.00 Surety Ilond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. G. E. McCALL, Manage 
---------------------------Phone 2.11--------------------- -----

SAN JUAN GARAGE
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THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

, * 4 i

Week of Feb. 4 to 9, 1924 
Thursday 
Friday

Weekly luncheon of Chamber of
. Commerce 
'.Hotel.

a t 12:15 at Valdez

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Feb. «.

L. T. Allen to Moggie Branch. 
H. B. Lewis and wife to Bernard 

Peters.
Bernard Peters to W. F. Rankin. 
Lurenia Henderson and husband 

to D. C. Brock and wife.
F. S. Vcrnay and wife to T. A. 

Green leaf.
Regular meeting of Rebeccas at 

‘ ‘l b .  m. at Masonic hall.
! ’ 'fwlolwing Dates Booked Ahead

Charity Ball, Sanford Woman’s 
Club. Feb. IB.

Stetson Yearly Opera, Milane 
theatre, nuspices Holy Cross Men’s 
Club, Feb. 2G.

Subscription pivot bridge, K. C. 
Hall Benefit, Feb. 11.

AT THE MILANE..
The latest Rex Ingram produc

tion for Metro, “Scaramouche." n 
plcturization of Rafael Sabatlnl’s 
novel of that name, will come to 
the Milane Theatre on Monday for 
a run of two dnys. The cast is 
headed by Alice Terry, Lewis Stone 
and Ramon Novnrro. 

"Scaramouche” according to ad- 
AT TIIE MILANE vnnee reports from the larger ci-

Action thrills is what the pic-r .  tt .n t .n thn two dollnr attract on, is one of the

Hiram Johnson Takes 
Fling A t Republican 
Party. In Statement
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8—The Re-

MARKETS Hughes Lauds Wilson 
In Washington Speech

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8—Tribute 
to the leadership of Woodrow Wil
son in the cause of peace and his 
labors in connection with the reia-

By F. H. Scruggs,
icr.l Rr^rr-mtative of Bureau of 

Agricultural Economics.
Cariot shipments reported for 

publican party must clean house Thursday, Feb. 7: 
or people will do it for them" Sen-, Cr.iifomia, 18: Now York. 9. • don® bctwwn nations of the west- 
ator Hiram Johnson, candidate for FLrida, 105* (Sanford esetion 80). t a ^ i r i g ’fis^odsV  Fn ln ^ d S S w

Total, 123*.
Total shipments ' to date this 

season: New celery (Florida) 1,<
'!,0̂  Old celery, 164)60.

ture fans want, so the exhibitors
-  say, and action thrills that mako 

a 24-hour period seem like so many 
seconds have been supplied by 
Thomas H. Ince in his latest mys
tery comedy production, “A- Man 
of Action.”

Oil millionaires have been made 
over night.

-Stage stars have won fame with 
/*• single first night performance. 

t ,,,Babe Ruth batted a home run
• JL) a world series and became n 
jTittfbnal hero before the wires hod

cooled.
l< William Jennings Bryan made 
■"« single speech that won him n 

presidential nomination and made 
film a  party leader.

Rosa Ponsellc sang n single 
*Mng on the vaudeville stage and 

was signed up for grand opera by 
Director Gatti-Ccsaszi of the Met

ro p o litan  Opera House before she 
t had reached her dressing room.

But the prize instance of n 24- 
' hour transformation is held by 
1 Douglas MncLcnn, the Thomas H. 
' Ince picture star.

[ M in f M E R E S T  
BEING SHOWN IN 

\ ^MISSIONS SCHOOLS
ir -i DELAND, Feb. 8—Uel.nnd's ru- 
\Ugious chautauqua, the winter 
kycnool of missions, in its 11th nn- 
. nual convention, is being largly nt-
* tended. The attendance of both 
’"afternoon and evening sessions of- 
( ten taxes the capncity of church 
•» building. In the 302 registrants, 
,t J3 denominations, 23 states and

two countries are represented, nnd 
' mimbers are in attendance from 
‘MMytana, Daytona Beach, Seu-
- breeze, Ormond, Orange City, Lake 
I'JIclen, Enterprise nnd other near
-by  towns nod it is evident that the

itizens of the town nnd county are

greatest pictures in screen history.
The story is laid in the time of 

the French Revolution nnd denis 
with the adventures of a young 
noble who takes the side of the 
people. Willis Goldlwck made the 
screen adaptation nnd the photo
graphy was by John F. Seitz.

COOLIDGE PROMISES-
INQUIRY IN RIOT CASES 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Li

the Republican nomination for 
President, declared today in a 
statement.

Senator Johnson characterized ns 
“ridiculous and absurd” recent 
“mysterious and anonymous” as
sertions by Coolidge managers 
that the President atready was 
virtually assured of more than 
enough convention votes to nomi
nate.”

“If there were any uuch feeling 
of security or certainty of success, 
it would not be necessary to steal 
delegates from South or deny pri
maries North as in Minnesota” 
Senator Johnson said.

781.
Shipping Point Information 

SANFORD, Fla. — Thursday, 
clear nnd cool. Better wire inquiry. 
Demand and trading limited, mar
ket steady. Florida, ^0-inch crates 
Golden self-Blancning in the 
rough, 3-Gs U. S. No. 1 quality, $.- 
GO, generally good quality and con
dition. 81.20-31.40.

BALTIMORE—28, cloudy. No 
cariot arrivals; 1 car reconsigned, 
8 cars on track. C.’oslng Thursday, 
opening Friday, supplies light, 
demand improving, trading modcr- 
ate, market unsettled, better fecl- 

F i v e  N e g r o e s  P a y  ‘ngs prevailing, Florida. 10-inch 
,■ n  i i . .  < crates Golden self-blanching 4-0*.

i t h e  D e a t h  P e n a l t y  32.00-32.23; e*. $i.7’-$2.oo; ios,
______ | 31.60-rl.75.

HUNTSVILLE. Tex., Feb. 8.— j PHILADELPHIA — 31, cloudy. 
Electrocution became the logoi 1 Calif., 3 Fin.; arrived, 10 cars on 
method of execution today when 
five negroes were put to death by

1 truck, offerings light, demand 
moderate, market steady. Floridn,

tary Hughes today 
as chairman, at the monthly meet
ing of the governing board of the 
Pan-American Union. The secre
tary expressed the appreciation of 
the condolences extended on behalf 
of the Latin American republics on 
the death of the former president.

“He has left an imperishable 
fnme" Secretary Hughes said. “Ms 
leadership can never be forgotten 
by our people or other peoples in 
whose behalf he wrought In the 
cause of pence. I am sure that all 
Latin America fully recognize the* 
great worth of his labors in con
nection with the relations between 
the republics of this hemisphere.”

On motion of Ambassador de 
Alencar of Brazil, the board adopt
ed a resolution expressing their 
sense of loss at the death of Mr. 
Wilson and directing that tlio ex
pression of sympathy be forwarded 
to Mrs, Wilson.

ORDERS CRUISER 
TO HONDURAS TO

En su r e  s a f e t y
Revolutionary Situation Alarming 

and Consul Aaka Department 
for Immediate Protection

the electric chair 
here.

HOMICIDE RATE HIGH
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 8—The

ib. 8.—In- penitentiary here
vestigntlon by the war department last minute effort was mode to 
of the cases of 54 members of the nave one of the nejrroes nnd one 
21th Infantry (negro) imprisoned hour delay was granted to permit

nt the state 10-lnch crutes Golden sclf-blanch- homicidal rate of Duval county is 
A dramatic ing in the rough U. S. No. 1, 32.25-' about 10 times that of the average

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—The 
cruiser' Rochester of the special 
service squadron now a t’ Colon, 
was ordered to Laceiba, Honduras, 
in response to an appeal to the 
state department from American 
consul, who fears revolutionary de
velopments will jeopardize inter
ests. No actual outbreak reported 
but Americans in Honduras believe 
prospects for amicable adjustment 
not good nnd fighting may break 
out nt any time.

in Leavenworth penitentinry for 
participation in the Houston, Tex,, 
riots of 1917 was promised by 
President Coolidgc today to a dele- to get reprieve 
gation of negroes who asked clem
ency for the imprisoned men.

The delegation, headed by Jam***
Weldon Johnson, secretary of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, pre
sented n petition signed by more 
than 120,000, they said, asking for 
executive clemency.

E. W. Love, attorney, to get a tel
ephone communication with Acting 
Governor Davidson In an attempt 

It failed.

WASHINGTON DELEGATION 
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 8.—A 

delegation consisting of B. A. 
Lawrence, president of the cham
ber of Commerce; Paul It. Board- 
mnn, representing the city commis
sion, nnd W. L. Straub, editor of 
The Times, uccompuniod by Ern
est Kitchen, director of public 
works, hns gone to Washington for 
a conference to be held Wednes
day, Feb. G, nt which evidence in 
support of St. Petersburg’s ap
plication for n deep wutcr channel 
will be presented to government 
officials.

JOHNSON DENIES THAT
HE WILL WITHDRAW

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.—Sen
ator Johnson of California formal
ly denied Thursday published re
ports that he soon is to withdraw 
front the race for the Republican 
presidential nomination,

“The reports circulated about moderate, market dull, 
my withdrawn!, are of course, un

32.50, mostly 82.50; 8s, 82.U0; 10s,
31.75132.00. California, crates 
Golden Heart fair condition, $3.40-
34.00.

PITTSBURGH—20, cloudy. 1 
Fla., arrived, 47 cars on track. 
Opening Friday—Supplies liberal, 
demand slow, market dull. Florida, 
10-inch crates Golden self-blnnch

average
in 23 representative cities of the 
country, according to Circuit Court 
Judge Do Witt T. Gray, who stntes 
55 out of every 100,000 population 
here die in that wny. Bad liquor 
nnd illicit traffic in whiskey were 
declared by the judge to be re
sponsible for many of the deaths. 
The homicide rate may hi mini-

ing In the^rough 3-Us, $2.00-32.50; i„izcd on|v by the enforcement of
the law, he suggested in urging 
support of county and municipal 
nutnoritics authorities to 
the denth toll.

8s. $1.50-$2.00; (0s. 31.00-31.50. 
California, crates Golden Hear', 
4-Hs, 33.75-34.25.

DETROIT—20, partly cloudy. 2 
Fla. arrived, 15 cars on track. Sup
plies liberal, detunm: nnd trading 

California,

TAX REDUCTION
Continued from page 1. 

urc but were opposed to the income 
rates fixed by the Republicans in 
private and which conform strict-

. ...v- ....... . >-.......j ..... y to the recommendations of Sec-
 ̂appreciating as never before tho 1 rotary Mellon.

‘ opportunity ntrurded them by the' The income rates provide for a 
I winter school of missions to learn reduction to the normal tax on the

true,” he said. "They emanate 
from my opponents, who, after 
manufacturing them, have the in
terest newspapers print them nnd 
editorialize concerning them. It's 
a contemptible and cowardly 
method of campaigning.

"I’ve jusi come from Chicago, 
where I have been in consultation 
with my representatives in the pri
mary states of North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Michi
gan, Indiana, Ohio and Illinois. 
All were enthusiastic and opti
mistic. We begin now an active, 
aggressive and militant campaign, 
which will continue until the Re
publican national convention ren
ders its decision.”

LARGE PAINTING.

crates Golden llcnrt in thu rough, 
43.25-81.75, mostly $4.50. Florida, 
lU-ineh crates Golden self-blanch
ing in the rough, 4-Gs, ordinary 
quality ami condition, $2.00-$2.25, 
fancy, $2.50-32.75.

CHICAGO—25, cloudy. 2 Fla. 
arrives!, 17 cars on track. Supplies 
moderate, demand moderate, mar
ket steady. Florida, 10-inch crates 
Golden self-blanching in the rough, 
$2.25-32.50; for 3s, 8s and 10s, 
$2.00-32.25.

ST. LOUIS—1G, clear. 4 Calif.

A girl bandit was enught in 
Cleveland. This one used a gun, 
but nil of them don’t.

MAYFAIR
Continued frpm page 1.

which he has handled the opening 
of Sanford’s latest subdivision and 
expressed thanks for the intere*t 
taken by him in various under
takings.

“I hnve always had a grent 
vision of Sanford becoming a large 
city and I know I am going to sec 
that vision come true. The city is 
growing steadily «ind is spread
ing in three directions, cost, west 
nnd south. The opening of May- 
fair gives assurance that many 
people will build homes in the 
eastern part of the city nnd thus 
extend the city farther in thnt 
direction," Mr. Holly said,

“And Sanford will be a city of 
25,000 in five years," Mr. Holly 
dccinrcd. He reminded his audi
ence thnt the reputation of this 
city for its solidity nnd nnn- 
inflnted property values, hn-. 
spread far and wide. The coming 

reduce' of Mr. Bodwell means that other* 
will come nnd these will bring 
more people here.

Mr. Connelley then introduced 
Mr. Bodwell, who spoke for a few 
minutes. He opened his remarks 
with praise nnd thanks for the 
hearty welcome given him nnd his 
associates and for the co-operation 
given them during the short time 
that they hnve been here.

He declared that every day ho 
hns been hero, he has become more 
nnd more convinced of the oppor
tunities offered. Sanford has not 
hnd a steady growth but n won-

ford for maintaining juBt that 
reputation when other cities hn-1 
let their property values soar to 
heights unknown before, all be
cause of fly-by-night promoters.

"Mayfair” belongs to Sanford 
and we wnnt the people here to 
take Just thnt much interest nnd 
pride in it. It Is being laid out 
and developed with the sunction *.f 
your city officlnls, who hnve given 
us much splendid co-operation. In 
qrder to further insure thut the 
best clnss of dwellings are erected 
here and that the better class of 
people invest in this property, wo 
are placing certain restrictions on 
tho property. This will insure bet-- 
ter vnlues for the property also, 
he declared.

Mr. Bodwell then told of further 
plans of his company for further 
development of the subdivision. 
Already over 7,000 feet of side
walk hns been laid down and much 
is to be done. Me’donville Avenue 
to the lake has iecn completed 
with sidewalks.

Ho closed his remarks with a 
further expression u* appreciation 
for the splendid welcome given | 
him nnd invited those present to 
enjoy the evening s entertainment 
of dancing and.issued an invita 
Don for everyone to be his guests.. 
From 8 to 10 o’clock n large crowd 
enjoyett outdoor dancing. Music 
for the occasion was furnished by 
a Sanford orchestra, nnd it was 
much enjoyed by everyone.

Announcement was made Friday 
by Mr. Bodwell t» at development 
activities would bo continued mil 
by next winter, "Mayfair" will bo 
completely laid out and fully de
veloped. At present arrangement *

°w.l

are being perfected for 
rive paving program 
many ^notification f i l ;  
subdivision will underiES 
landscape work. 
and shrubbery are ^  

Already p a l ," ' f iub* *« 
biscus, century p-.m/ J  * 
ders have b c e n ^ * *  
various lots and alongTh 0n 
plots bordering the lot, lhe *■ 
a* V*ertJ utc four Street.
through the Bubdivffit?lfhS H
F n ^ Vede nd ,mPwve4 ft*  Elliott, Summerlin and 
ville Avenues extending 
to the lake. UnLo Avd- 
also be extended thVouJk 
property. The three M .  
ending to the river w il l£ \  

1”0’ 80

tho 30 lot, to W , o I J % S  
people have been disjvAc,! r 
three or, four nre left and L C 
tontatlvily ,„ 1,|, |,
Not only this but eight 
have been sold by th e f i j j  
of these went to Connectfert 
chasers and two to nS V  
n prominent business man of

W. T. laangley hai 
chased the residence form̂ L  
cupied by Mr. Face nnd * ft 
it moved shortly to Klliot Av 
back of its present location 

now, the lioiise is i. 
E M * -  "bleujtl; bnrderii 
nVv, r , Summerlin AvOther Nan ford pun,.t ,.M 0j

7 InJ fIa,,r n,rc; Edward HjoE- J , Holly, Fred T. \VilHamm”i 
J. Moughton and 11. F. WhitT™’

iJa.n’en Pm IiUvkl°'i’t V‘7frur1 of ,J,e CailiodrolofSainwPetJ?Paul, in Bethlehem chapel, points to crypt which will for som? 
hold the body of Woodrow Wilson. *

tion within five years nnd with 
the installation of the many im
provements now being contem-............ .........  ........... ............. .....
plated, it is quite possiblo that it derful one. he said, nnd I want to 
will exceed that murk. 'congratulate you upon having such

Mayor Iaike closed his remark* a fine type of citizenship and
; wUh an appeal for the sumo spirit capable city officials who are oi

lmen , ways on the nlcrt looking out for
arrived, 7 cars on track. Supplies
moderate, demand slow, trading1 of co-operation that had
drnggy, market dull. California I shown In the past. With that, 1 the city’s wclfnru. 
vrates Golden Heart in the rough,! there is nothing thnt can keep , "I nnd my associates have pur- 
81 -0s, $3.25-33.75; G-7s, good qual- back the progress of the "City'chased property interests here

, , Substantial. jonly after a careful investigation
ATLANTA — Floridn, 10-inch ( Mr. Connelley then took oc- and we believe in ttiis city and wc 

,crates Golden self-blanching in^the ension to introduce another man Iwnnt the people of this city to ho-
who has hnd much to do with the lieve thnt we have the snme do-

k first hand of world conditions from 
.m en and women best fitted to know 

M ’ tlw f a » r *  ...s i ,-* . * y
% ’,Tho address of Bishop Hornet 
*iC, Stuntz of the Methodist Epis- 

,-usopal church, which was heard by 
-j» capacity audience Tuesday cver- 
i ig ,  was one of the most inspiring 
; ever heard in DeLund. lh e  bishop 
Ms' a man of keen common sense, 
Mins u logical mind, a Sine sense of 
Jhumor and brilliant oral triral ul.il- 
» ity. With his wide experience in 
^ud ia, South America and other 
tpnrts of the world, he is fluent in 
I*>th Spanish and Hindustani and 

.‘calls upon both for his wonderful 
'tthderstatiding of world need* in 

•'the mission livid.
,v Regular prayer meetings at all 

churches in the city were de-(*)t)ie c------- ---------- ----- —
fu rred  on Wednesday evening, the ‘-phone 
* members attending the mission sea- 
‘fions.
“ Br. S. 1). Gordon’s “quiet talks" 
l  are attracting large audiences 
-morning and ufternoon, while the 
.daily lectures on creative forces in 
' ’Japan by Mrs. C. R. Vickery urc 

meeting with the snme popularity 
wu the special addresses, 
v - From 3:30 to 4 o'clock on Wed-

first $LQ91Laf.net income from 4 to 
8 per cent and from H to 6 pec cent 
on-tiie remainder of the nab irt*- 
come. The mnxfmum sur-tax rate 
is reduced from 60 per cent to 25 
per cent to be levied ngainst net 
incomes of $100,000 and over. Tho 
graduating scale starting ut one ™

t  
?
Y 
?
Yi
Y
Y................Y

soft drink beverages, candy an<i V  
several other articles. Taxes on 
all theatre admissions of 50 cents JL 
or under also were repealed. ! V

Numerous administrative fea - '

per cent is made to apply first at 
incomes of $10,000 instead of at 
$ 0 ,000.

The measure also provides for a 
reduction of 25 per cent in taxes on 
incomes which are earned, all In
comes under $5,000 being classed 
as "earned” for purposes of this 
reduction. The amount of income 
which may be declared earned is 
limited to 320,000.

The indirect taxes were revised 
to include repeal of tho tax on Inl

and telegraph messages,

BRADENTOWN, Feb. 8—A p a rt: rough, 3-Is mostly, $2.50. Sup- 
of Manatee county’s showing nt the plies moderate, weather nnd nr- 
Floridn Fair to be held in New rivnla not reporter!.
York later in the month will be a MINNEAPOLIS—Supplies
painting of the county measuring 
IG feet in length by four nnd ope- 
half feet in height. Tho picture

lib
eral, demand slow, market steady. 
Florida, 10-inch crates Golden self
blanching in tho rough, 3-la, 33.00.

will be done true to scnle nnd to | California, crateH Golden Heart,

progress thnt Sanford hns made. 
This mnn is R. J. Holly, for many 
yeurs publisher nnd editor of The 
Sanford Herald.

Mr. Holly reiterated the wel
come extended to Mr. Bodwell by 
Mayor Luke. Ho praised the

irreo of civic pride as any resi
dent," he stnted.

He pointed out that the fact thnt 
no inflated values were offered on 
property here and thut fact is es
pecially significant of the solidity 
of the city. He declared the high-

{-nesduy afternoon a memorial ser- 
k vice for Hie late Woodrow Wilson 

took place nt which Dr. W. E. 
nHuntington presided. A brief uil- 
l*dress was delivered by Dr. J. J.
, .Morgan of this city, who ?u!ogii.cd 
» the distinguished citizen whose 

funeral was being held ut that
* hour.
'* Bryan Here Friday
'4... To accommodate the large num- 
vlier of persons who ure expected to 
t hear the addresses of William Jen- 
"nings Bryan, Friday afternoon, tt-e 

Sessions of the chautuuqua will be
* transferred from the church to the
* auditorium of Stetson university 
j,whfch has a much greater seating 
^.capacity. Mr. Bryan will arrive! 
, here a t noon and will at 2:30 deliv-
‘ er his address on Is tiie Bible True. 
vSpecinl music bus been arranged 
Vfor this occasion. Mr. Bryan will 
r,leave immediately after the meet- 
, ihg for an address at Daytona the
* same night.

Rev. Henry L. Taylor will lead 
i the devotional services at the clos-
* ing meeting of the session which 
, Will again be transferred to the

Methodist church. This will he at 
*7:30 o'clock Frday evening. On 
Vthis evening the choir of the Epis-
* copal church will have churge of 
fctho musical progrum.

FRANCE REFUSES TO MI\
IN GERMANS’ ROWS

* PARIS, Feb. 8.—France ha* rc- 
jplied to the German note, protest
in g  against France’s attitude in 
the Bavarian palatinate by reitcr-

* «ting thut the French government' 
is resolved not to interfere in con- 
troversies between the Germans in

. occupied territories, and that it 
, will decline to take note of allega

tions by Germuny not supported by 
' proofs.

, DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE 
TO HOLD PARIS MEET

1 l l r  Tbr .SftaiH-Utril I'rraal
GENEVA. Feb. 8.—The disarm

ament commission of the League of 
, Nations, which has been in session 
, here the past few days, decided 
, today to hold a subsequent meet
ing in Paris, beginning Mar. 24, to 

‘draft a definite convention for the 
control of the international traffic 
In arms.

lure* of the hill were revised to 
plug up gups permitting evasion 
of taxes. Revision of the indirect 
and administrative section was 
made in whole committee.

Opposition to the constitutional 
amendment in the floor debate was 
led by Representatives Oldfield, 
Arkansas, and Garrett, Tennessee, 
Democrats, and Graham, Repub
lican, Pennsylvania, who insisted 
it was an invasion of states' righls 
and an embarrassment to state* 
and cities planning public improve
ments. Chnirinun Green of the 
ways and means committee, author 
of the resolution, was its chief pro
ponent, with Representative Long- 
worth of Ohio, Republican floor 
leader, and Crisp, Democrat, Geor
gia, among others supporting him.

coloring. It will cost $1,000. ^ \ ! ' ,(uFn,,l*r  fry -the-splendid- way; In csl^iraise la due tlm people of San-
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Out-of-Date

j  ' « ' ' D .k;Va*;
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View of the Cathedral of Saints Peter and Paul, at Mount St-Jrl 
iian.s, Washington, pc.'ting place of mortal remains of Woodrow WS«o.l

South Florida Fair 
and Gasparilla 

Carnival
I t K D t r i 'K D  ro n m l  t r i p  l l e k -  

t* w i l l  t ,^  on  an I*- n t  a l l  
A t l a n l l e  L 'onst t . l i i f  A a c n c y  
S ln t lo i i*  In l- 'lorlilu (•> T a m p a  
f ro m

Jan. :i() to Feb. 9, 
Inclusive

ItOl.’ N D  T lt ll*  P A I t r .  K IIO U

Yards that measure only 35 inches and 15-ounce 
pounds are out-of-date. Advertising has put them clear 
out of business.

Manufacturers who advertise must give value, be
cause they have a good name to protect. Manufacturers 
of well known products and the merchants who sell these 
products often value the names at millions of dollars. 
They cannot afford to jeopardize the worth of these 
names by selling any but good goods of full measure 
and fair price.

A merchant or manufacturer cannot afford to ad
vertise merchandise that will not give service. The pen
alty of such tactics is too heavy.

\  ou can bank on this. Advertised goods must be as 
advertised. That is why it pays to deal with advertisers 
and to buy advertised products. The advertising is your 
protection.

w >

SANFORD, $(>.20
w l t l t
I l i u m

I ' o r i v x p u i i t l t n K  
f r m i i  a l l  u t l i i - r

riuliu*-
IMlIlllM.

• ’a l l  o n  t i c k e t  a u d i t  o r  lli,» 
Utah r-*lKnr<| r  f u r t l u  r In- 
t u r m n t l n n .

I’. XV* I ’l l  IVI, I ' l r k r l  A itm t
> u n lfr< l. F in . 1‘ h u n c HJ-J•

ATI,ANTIC COAST 
LINE

T h e  S ta n d a r d  lla llr it t id  u f  th r  
s»ulh

Read the Advertisements in this Paper 
It Will Pay You.
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Tears were iu tho rye* of Dr. Cary T. Grayson, as he an non 
to newspapetmen tlint Mr. Wilson had passed away.
, j _  .  ; ~

k - * ) I l j W

'  .
Sifr-h-. 'M  w S& A m uLViR'J

President ami Mr*. Coolidge, attending church services when 
.of the death of the former president, went to the Wilson house ini 
lately. Photo shows them departing nftcr leaving cards.

r
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MENU WANTED
. For publication on ttfg 
each week. B m y  week H  
of merrhandiae will be gto 
woman submitting the boot

the Herald will give |1  worth 
of merchautfae from any merchant
adrcrtWng on thU page, for the
beat menu submitted each week.

Noted Divine Tells 
Of Wonderful Work i 

Of Near East Relief

i /‘Thls organization ta not only 
■saving human life but in minister' 
lag to the spiritual well-being of 
nations and there aro in the Near 
East today, 50,000 orphans, who, 
b it  for (he woik of Near East Re
lief, would almost certainly be ly
ing in unknown graves.

“Then aic refugees, nearly 2T>,- 
OOQ of whom 1 saw, driven out of 
AnaUdia, with nothing except what 
they have on their backs, who 
would have perished miserably 
either trom typhui or other dia- 
rsocs or from starvation except 
for the work which this organiza
tion has been doing in our name. 
When one think's of the work of j 
saving human life that has been 
done—oven more when one real- 
htm the need for continuing to 
carry on that work—ho cannot help 
recalling that dramatic Old Testa- 
incut rtoty about David and his 
tlirco mighty men. You recall

SURVEYS SCHOOL SYSTEM f WHITE WAY 8YSTMI
TAMPA, Feb. S -A  complete ST. PETERSBURC. F t*  

survey of Tampa’s school system White way systems Invohrhl 
Is under way. Dr. F. 8 . Dressier; expenditure of more tMnt |  
asaocinted with. Peabody College,, 000 will be ready, before tbe i 
Nashville, Tcnn., who also repre- Ing of the next tourist is u i  
wnU the United States Bureau of St. Petersburg, according to; 
Education, has arrived In the city ent plans of property owNR, 
nod is in charge of tbs work. Dr.! plans call for white waya M 
Dressier will not submit his re-j principal streets—West Ca 
port until after his return to Nssh- avenue from Ninth Street toi 
vllle. X  program will be outlined. Coign at Pasadena, to cost am 
to meet the city’s needs for ten innately fS5.000; North Fi

P riz?  M enu by Mrs. H. J. Lehm an
N “n* for the nppeal to be made 

df Sanford people in behalf of the 
Near East Keiiet arc last being 
completed by the local commutes, 
it was announced Friday.

Mrs. John G. Leonard!, who is 
at head of the committee, feels 
sure that theappeal will meet with 
hearty response. The worthiness 
of the cause has been testified to 
b) many of the outstanding men 
of the United States.

Recently Samuel McCren fa v -  
ert. General Secretary of the Fed
eral Council ot chuuhes oi uni ist 
in Afherica. gave out the follow
ing statement:

Aum r.ust Relief has boon car
rying on in our behalf, one of the 
greatest works ot saving human 
life in the whole history of the 
modern world, if not in nil history,

BREAKFAST
\  Cream of Wheat (Rigncy’s Grocery)
Mver and Bacon Hot Biscuits (Pillsbury Flour)
|Pure Food Market))  ̂ (Kigncy’a)

Strawberry Jam (Sanford Groccrteria)
Brookfield Butter (Pure Food Markety Doka CofTco (A. & P.)

Bananas (Piggly Wiggly)

J. HUGH THAIS, Prop.
■ • i i ■ '

Fancy Florida and 
Western Beef,

r i ‘ ̂  „;
Florida, Western and 

Georgia Pork,
,y.

Mutton and Veal 

Fat Hens (we dress

LUNCHEON ;
Creamed Codfish (A* & P.)

Pimento Cheoso Sandwiches 
(Pure Foot! Market)

(Bread from Sanford Groccrteria.) ^
P.) Cup Cakes (Ionia flour A. & P.)

Baked Potatoes 
(Piggly Wiggly)

history, i that someone would bring me wa- 
' h,Ilk th,,L. ftt°M |tcr from the well that is hy the 

i f„« n 1 1 of °llr c!villzn* «3t0 nf Jerusalem,” and three of 
. '  u■ r nr *-'?1n,jcrn lor human the men at great personal peril 

l “Ve* J *  “rcJ ,v "*J .n, an drew water and brought it tol 
, i! f " hc.‘ rather David. Realising'the awful cost

Vi.,,. i u . f  that mlcht have boon paid for that

d '  prtsents th* 
^a llo w in ga DINNER

/  Doullion (Meat frgm Popular Market.)
Salmon Croquctts French Fried Pc

(Piggly Wiggly) (Rigncy*
Hot Rolls Clovcrbloom Rutter
(Pillsbury flour, Rigncy’a) (Sanford Groccrteria)

Smothered Chicken Corn F
(Pure Food Market) (ftig

Fruit Snlnd (l’iggly Wiggly)
Mince Pi« (A. & P.) Longhorn Cheese (Sanford Grocct 

Salted Almonds (Uigncy’s) Coffee (A. & P.)

' s  > e e t  -  O ffe r in g  im p o r ta n t;

SWIFT’S PREMIUM AND 
KING AN’S RELIABLE 

HAMS AND BACON« « e d  i n  
*e  h o m e s FRESH BEEF BRAINS AND 

LIVERS ’
Mny God forbid that I should do) SEMINOLE CANOE FOUND, 
his. Shall I drink the life of _____

JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 7.—An 
old Seminole war ennuu has been 
excavated from the mud in the 
waters of a little creek lending 
out of Pottnburg creek on the 
soutludde of Jacksonville. The ca
lico estimated to be more than 
a hundred yearn old. Hewn from 
an immense cypress log it was 21 
feet long.

It» uafa jun  
h a r e  g jg d >  
2 V s t im e s  i

T he g
Perfect p
Uaveaer 
o* a Nation

PICLED PIGS FEET

HONEY COMB TRIPE

EAT MACKEREL 

SAUSAGE OF ALL KINDS 

Try Our Pure Pork 
Sausage .

Grandad’s rifjht. For the better part,of a 
century, Hcckers’ Buckwheat has been a 
favorite. It m^kes delicious, light pan
cakes with the real, old-time buckwheat 
flavor. Ready for the griddle when mixed 
with water or milk.

THE EYES 
OF ALL SANFORD STRAWBERRIES 30cTurn to the classified 

rages of The He raid each 
uny because Sunfurd’s Lent 
opportunities are always to 
be found listed on these 
pages.

No matter what your 
wants may be, classified ud.i 
will help you.

To reach all the people 
effectively —- leave your 
Mont Ad at The Herald Of- 
ice. Phone us to send for

. * H ’trr phftnC’I t ‘td thl“ Whnt 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

PIMENTO AND CREAM
SHEESE

BROOKFIELD BUTTER 
WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Cream
Buckwheats-4*WFlour BUCKWHEAT

Prompt Delivery 
Phone----------------1

If it is Quality and Service
THAT YOU WANT, THEN CALL 277

We are Just as Near You as Your Phone
C ELER Y , Large Bunch 1 0 cNo matter in what part of the city you may live it will be our 

pleasure to see that your order is promptly and properly deliv
ered.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR—

A C> D  Macaroni, Spaghetti O C n  
A c t !  Elbow Macaroni

Sanford BreadPotato BreadButter Crust Bread

APALACHICOLA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY

We Always Carry a Full Line of Fancy 
F r u i t s  va n d  V e g e t a b l e s

PHONE 277

All Ov^r The World 205 MAGNOLIA AVE. NEXT TO MILANG THEATRE
THE HOUSE

f t  oAVE:»=
“. 'THE TROUBLE OF " 
COFFEE MAKING - U S E

(T 75 MADE
, JUST DISSOLVE 

AND DRI NK I T.n;
A C RF AT CONVENIENCE 

AND OH. SO GOOD! -



Daily Herald
•TOT efteiwee n t r t i  h  TM HmM Prlatlac Cm iM ltrt,

u  Hfcond C la n  M atter, Oc- 
11, 1919, a t  th e  Postntfle* a t  

srd, F lo rida , un d er act of M arch

COMM. P m M fM
l» I n I1KA9, T h t - P r r a M r i t  
AMD RKHO S rr.T rtaa .

*Wf M a n a l l a  A t i a u P h a se  1M

u ro im im o T r  rater <
i T e a r ------IT.OO. Biz Month* »1.S0

ler p e r  
IS P e r

red  In City hy 
l ie .  W eeky Edition

i n t - I A L  XOTII KI All ob ituary  
R etina , card* of thanka . re a o lu tlu n s! 

. ahd.notlcea of en tertainm ent*  w here 
; thafge*  a re  mode, w ill be charged  

lo r  let re g u la r  ad v e rtis in g  rates.

t'M E& R ER  T1IR A R O C U T R II I’H KM  
T he. A ssociated l ’resa Is exclun- 

f  en title d  to  th e  use for repub* 
(Ion o f cJl new s dispatches 

td  to  It o r n o t o therw ise 
sd In th is  p ap e r and also th e  
new a published herein. All 

g t j r tg h t*  of re -p u b llca tlo n  of special 
jfi f d ispatches here in  a re  also reserved.

Building Citizenship
Fourteen years ago today a  group of far-sighted Ameri

cans organized the Boy Scouts of America, and gave to  the 
youth of the land one of the most potent agericics for physi
cal, mental and moral development.

Today more than a half million boys in the United 
States, between the ages of twelve and eighteen are actively 
enrolled in this great movement and millions have grown in
to better citizens by having come under its far-reaching in
fluence.
• Perhaps one of the best things that can be said of the 

Boy Scout organization is the fact that it takes the boy at 
the piost impressionable age and moulds him into the right 
sort of citizen. It teaches him the things that are necessary 
for the building of a strong body and makes him realize that 
he is a part of the community.

Scouting reinforces the school and the home. I t undoes 
the worth of neither. It carries on. It instills pure Ameri
can principles into the boy and gives him a true vision of ser- 
vce.

Many years ago William D. Boyce, a prominent Chicago 
publisher was visiting in London. He hnd lost his way in the

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1924
[b iHl e  THOUGHTFOR TODAY 

“  uthren, If a man be overtaken 
fault, ye which are spiritual, 

in  such a one In the spirit nf
.  ..... _knesi; considering thyself, leit
Ijithoft also bo tempted.—Galatians

________________
VILD HEARTS NOT MET. 
ivid Leo Wharton, in Our 

Dumb Animals, writes about wild 
.'animals he has never met. He says: 
1 have never met a beast 
[Who decked itself in the skin of 
I Its fellow-creature.
W h. did not prefer pure fresh 

water to any other drink.
Who fawned upon me while plan- 
I nbig to destroy me.
Whb ate unnatural and highly sea

soned food concoctions.
Whe deliberately destroyed her un- 

>m offspring.
assumed a "holier thnn thou" 
with hfs fellows.

WKb boasted of his pedigree, or 
btred me with stories of his 
nfoweu.
hfve.never met a “lower” ani
mal who would not become my 
rial friend in return for kind- 
Hisses

A s Bnsbaiie Sees It
To, Discourage Quacks.
Mr. Bok'a By-product.
No Revolution, Please. 
Cutting the Cow?

Copyright, 1911

WRITE TO your congressmen 
and senators urging passage of 
H. R. 4568." It would "regulate 
the sale of viruses, scrums, 
toxins and similar products," and 
thus discourage pirates that sell 
fraudulent “cures."

The government protects cows 
nnd pigs from fake “remedies,” 
but when human beings are con
cerned the government board must 
license any worthless so-cnlled 
“serum’ ’or “vaccine” as long os 
it is put up in clean packages.

THE NEW law, introduced by 
Mr. Itathbonc in the House and 
Dr. Copeland iir the Senate, would 
compel those selling - remedies to 
state, “In plain, prominent, print,” 
whether or not the government 
board of licenses approve the al
leged remedy.

DR. C. II. LEVERMORE, who

for I’icsidcnt by the Republicans. 
He docs say that the Senate MUST 
adopt his plan for world pcacCl 

“MUST” is a big word.

j,
shown him.

t\
A boulevard on the lake front 

’would prove of inestimable value 
to the city. It would be money 
well spent.

-o
| As the June primary draws near 
candidates become more numerous 
and the “dear people” arc being 
surrounded by many new friends.

!| Geneva is to have a modern 
ft schbol building which will be a 
I  credit not only to that particular 
1  community but to the entire 
& county.

-------- n--------
it Boy Scouts are celebrating the 
j, fourteenth birthday of their or- 

Americn is for- 
BUch a great

gnntxatian today, 
tunatc in having 
movement.

sf_,L n[|„ , ■■ I . |, CnrmiTi1
celery market are improving every 
day. There in every reason to ex
pect good things from all present 
Indjcations.

fog and, noticing a youth in khaki, inquired of him as to the 
proper direction to his hotel. The boy peked up Mr. Boyco’v 
luggage, steered him through the crowded streets, and in a 
few minutes found his hotel. When the lad refused a tip he 
told Mr. Boyce that he was a Boy Scout and that he could not 
accept pay for good turns or for being courteous.

This impressed the Chicago business man so much th a tiw °n  Mr. Bok’s jso.ooo League of 
when he returned to America he interested some of the lead- 
ing men of the country including Colonel Theodore Roosevelt - -
in Scouting nnd in 1910 the Boy Scouts of America was in
corporated and received a charter from Congress.

The good turn on the part of the London Boy Scout re
sulted in the movement being given to America. Hundreds of 
thousands of boys have grown into manhood under the in
fluence of its principles.

There is not an organization in our country today that 
has weiided a greater influence for good than the Boy Scouts 
of America, it is building a citizenship for tomorrow from 
the boys of today that will make for a greater America.

Baden-Powell founded the Boy Scout movement in Eng
land and such men as Theodore Roosevelt, Dan Beard, Colon 
II. Livingstone, Woodrow Wilson and James E. West have 
added another b rig h t page to  American h is to ry  by m aking  
possible the growth nnd development of Scouting in our 
country. I t will be to their everlasting credit and gloiy that 
the American boy has been given n better opportunity to 
grow into manhood with the right viewpoint on his duty to 
his home, his country, and his God.

---------------- o-------------
Too Many Ignorant Citizens

Tho increase in 
is but another sure indication of 
Sanford’s growth and prosperity. | 
Sanford will soon get a first class;
Bat«l rating which brings with it 

tier service.
i ------ (i--------

Detroit’s mayor has shut down 
on employees of the municipality 
using city-owned cars for joy-rid
ing, evidently believing that said 
employees get enough joy-rides 
while on the job.

--------- o— -------
Boat owners are plnnning a re

gatta to be held at Miami Beach in 
March. It will bring to Florida 
pinny men nf national note nnd 
wll) mean much in an advertising 
way for the entire state.

-------—o----------
The Orinmiu Sentinel editorially 

warns the people of the state 
against the “Cutts menace.’’ Sid
ney still has a chance of becoming 
Florida’s next governor as long ns 
he is made the target by others 
aspiring to the job.

—  ■ o  -

“Mnyfair” Sanford’s newest de
velopment promises to become one 

•of tho city’s best attractions. 
Through the extensive plan of ad
vertising followed by its promo
ters, Sanford will come in for some 
excellent advertising.

In Florida not much in heard of illiteracy. There is 
very little cause for people who live in this sunny land to 
think very much about the lack of education among the peo
ple of the United States. On every hand fine school and edu
cational institutions are to be seen. Every possible oppor
tunity is given young people in Florida to secure an educa
tion.

Still the fact remains that there nre more thnn five mil
lion people over ten years of ago in America who are classi
fied as illiterate by their own confession. Five million people 
of this nation cannot write in nny language. And if they 
cannot wrte it is assumed that they are unable to read. Sta
tisticians say thnt the above figures do not show nil the illit
erates nnd thnt there are many more.

In the state of Ohio alone there are one hundred and 
twenty-six thousnnd men nnd women who have a right to 
vote but who cannot read or write. Ohio is not the worst 

e-in this-respect. If-Uieau-people were capable of voting 
intelligently what would be the result?

Of the unlettered in this country five hundred thousand 
are between the ages of ten nnd twenty years. In other 
words a new generation is coming on as neglected as its eld- 

postal receipts ers. Ignorant adults do not recognize the importance of ed
ucation for their children and the result is a continuance and 
even a growth of illiteracy nmong the native born Ameri
cans.

It is surprising to note that the foreign population of the 
country is not, as a rule, illiterate. Those who come to Amer
ican cities lose no time in learning to read ami write. Illiter
acy in America cannot lie blamed on the foreign population. 
The greater number of uneducated nre American born.

The United States is a laftd of prosperity and progress. 
It cannot afford to allow illiteracy to continue. Some forward 
stop must be taken to make every citizen capable of reading 
ami writing.

Let Florida take the lead, as it usually does, and carry r-n 
an educational program that will make illiteracy unknown in 
America.

SPEAKING OF that presidential 
nomination, would it be fair for 
Dr. Levcrmore to tattc it since Mr. 
Bok paid the freight on that ex
pedition? Any by-products such 
as a presidential nomination should 
go to him. The fact that Mr. Bok 
wasn’t born in the United States 
needn't interfere. With a League 
of Nations telling the United 
States what to do, thnt part of the 
Constitution might be changed. It 
might, in order to mix up the na
tions thoroughly nnd promote 
brotherhood; it might even he de
cided thnt only people born OUT
SIDE? of the United States would 
be eligible to the presidency.

MR. W. Z. .FOSTER, addressing 
fifteen thousand in New York's 
Madison Square Garden, advises 
his friends to “join the party of 
Lenin nnd further tho work of 
revolution in the United States.”

Why not wait n while and sen 
just how the revolution In Russia 
comes out? Even a little thing 
like n revolution ought first to be 
considered nnd then begun rather 
carefully. And the people should 
be consulted before you hand n 
revolution to them.

savod'iround the I n S b r f i l 6* 
& . wfth dcsi^

When selecting hair shampoo „  
member you use it in the 
well as on the hair.- **

A change In the weather i. • 
hard on m beautiful eo ip fil£  *» 
a lack of change in the pock«uU

Walking under a ladder U »
S a V i i f e ' bad '“tk

i
• ! the politicians of farmers.

Funny who wants to be nn»i 
dent. Only supporter-, h
them have hold up their socks. 1

Some men are so timid they 
don’t  put an elbow on cither iZ  
of the r  theatre seat. tn"

This country will take part In . 
reparation conference, it being 0,, 
only way to get our p:.-..

A Canadian girl saved 17 hunt- 
ers. Wc think the least they could 
do is let her keep one of them.

News from far-off Japan. Crow* 
are Mealing! golf balls. Mayh* 
they think they aro squirrels.

King 
marry 
tn do, except 
richer.

of Bulgaria wants to 
rich woman. That's easy 

you have to b«

WATER—THE GREAT NECESSITY
STATE HEALTH BULLETIN

Man-powered toxin will bo used 
in Berlin. This is fine. Cussing 
the engine will do some good.

“A glance at the sky shows the 
stars are not all alike," says sci. 

, ] ence writer. A glance a t  U,l0||y. 
\ wood divorce figures shows he is 
right.

i H i i i i i i H i i n i i i a i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i H i N a u i n

Next to air, water Is most neccs-: from the air nnd decaying organic j 
.mry for the maintenance of life! matter, nnd, as the depth of travel 
nnd health. As Aristotle has increases the solvent action bo- 
stnted, "The greatest influence in comes more intense until it reacts
health is exerted by those things 
which we most freely nnd fre
quently require for our existence 
and this is especially true of water 
and air." Water is an essential

readily on the underlying soluble 
rocks.

Underlying Florida is an ex
tensive arch of limestone known 
geologirally us the Vicksburg

YOU MIGHT find in the United 
Stntcs fifteen thousand really 
wanting a revolution, especially if 
they didn’t understand clearly what 
n revolution would men. Against 
tho fifteen thousand you would 
have 109,985,000 NOT wanting n 
revolution. They also should be 
considered.

THE WORLD .still studies the 
first1 Labor’ Qovemwierit that 'old 
earth has ever seen, now in charge 
of the British Empire. You can’t 
mil the government of tho French 
“Revolution" or the nresent Rus
sian Government n l-nbur Govern
ment. They ure purely revolution
ary and theoretical.

part of the cell structure of tho [ group; this is the principal sig 
animal body, also an essential to ■ mflcnnt water hearing stratum in 
diet. The human body cannot func-! Florida. T. Wnyland Vaughn of 
tion without water. As Wells thL. U. S. Geoligkn; Survey has

RAMSAY MACDONALD. Brit
ish Labor Prime Minister, gives 
up one of the two $26,000 salarici 
to which he in entitled.

The English have brains enough 
to pay well, men to whom they 
give important Jobs. This makes 
it unnecessary for oil companies or 
others to pay them after they 
LEAVE office—for services ren
dered while IN office.

states in his "Outlines of History,” 
no creature can breathe, no creat
ure can digest its food without 
water. It has been said thnt water 
covers three-quarters of the earth 
surface.

It is not enough to say thnt 
water is necessary for the survival 
of the living organism, but this 
should be qualified further bjr say
ing, water free from contamina
tion of bacteria. Water of good 
hygienic quality, one safe nnd 
wholesome from n public health 
standpoint should be a community’s 
greatest asset. Every community 
should strive to maintain tho qual
ity of its water above repronen or 
criticism.

Moisture precipitated from the 
ntniosphorc, rain In tho case of 
Florida, is the immediate sourqp 
of our potable water supply. Ar 
water falls to the earth it ts com
paratively free of impurities, ex-

stated: “The axis of the peninsula 
of Florida consists largely of rot
ten, cavernous limestone, white, 
gray and yellow in color nnd of the 
Tertiary age. The main belt of _ 
these beds extends from the vi- ■

n
■
■sMnaM
■anunaanaaaaaaaaaaa

AS WE BELIEVE
Men stay poor usually because they believe in the 

limitation and scanty measure of things.

Naturally their lives nre lived accordingly—in con- 
fusion, sorrow nnd the want cf things they haven’t 
the money to buy.

This fnlse belief will disappear only after they be
gin to save money. With saving, ccmcs a new outlook 
on life.

R■
RR

:
cinity of Taylor, Madison nnd Su
wannee counties southeastward to 
Pasco county nnd vicinity.
' -The -Vicksburg* group iH-Misily 

nttacked by thp strongly active, 
solvent ground wnters and as a re
sult the underlying limestone for
mation has become, ns Vaughn 
says, rotten, nnd cavernous. A 
honeycombed, porous condition has 
been created by the continuous 
solvent action by the formerly soft 
rain waters.

The Vicksburg group of lime
stones is the state's main nquifiei. 
It has outcroppings at different 
points, but especially throughout 
the north central portion near

| FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
A COM M UNITY B U IL D E R

!
5 F. P. FORSTER, President
■ l
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■DaaHBiBiBaaanBBaBBBHaaBaHRaaaRaHiiR

II. F. WHITNER, Cashier 5

D ttttr Than a  Muttard f 'la tfr

decides ) 
"rupital I

cept those absorbed from the air or Gainesville and Ocnln. From Mnri- 
wnnhed from obstructions in its anna westward tho Vicksburg
passage to the earth. Rain w ater! strata dip to the west and south-
has no minerulogi.-ul impurities; west and at Pensacola drillings
these nre absorbed later after the penetrate it ut 1,000 feet. There 
water enters the ground nnd s ta rt; are local variations in the altitude 
on its downward Journey to the of the surface of the limestones 
rock strutu. The pructicnl absence hut us a general rule the dip of the 
of mineral Impurities in rain water arch is toward the ocean on the 
gives rise to tho popular term cast am! gulf on the west. Along 
soft wnter." “ Hard water," it the east coust one encounters

New York newspapers regard
less of political faith, paid glow
ing tributes to Woodrow Wilson 
during the past week. It's a pity 
that ull Florida newspapers could 
not bu as broad and represent 
mare fully the rial feelings of 
Floridans.

--------o--------
^rank Jennings lias never tried 

to force himself on the state ns a 
choice between two evils. He tells 
tho people frankly what he stands/ 
for, what he will do if elected, ami ' 
what he has done in the pust to 
Justify public confidence.—Plant 
City Courier.

-------- o--------
One of the best evidences af’pro-

Sress noticeable in Florida is the 
ght being waged against the mos

quito. Many cities have solved
this problem. Fort Pierce is now
spending thousands of dollars in a 
scientific: campaign against the in
sect. Money spent for this pur- 
poyo could not be better invested.

-------- o------—
Ano’her railroad for Florida! 

The Trans-FI irida Central Rail
way b  making application fur a 
charter authorising acquisition and 
operation by it of the FuU»mere 
rpilrosd from Sebastian to Briud- 
moor. This will open a must fer
tile section. Every year sees the 
enlargement of the state's facili
ties.

- -----o---------
Newspapers representing big 

business used Underwood to pre
vent, Wilson from getting the sup
port of the Floridu delegates to 
thu Democratic convention in 1912. 
These sumo publications ure. today 
trying to hoodwink the voters of 
the state into believing that Oscar 
Underwood has n chance of get
ting th*» nomination.

Setting- a Fine Example
One of tho ijrcateat factors in tho growth and develop

ment of a city is tho interest in progressive movements and 
the vision of its loaders and thoir ability to put across a con
structive program.

Sanford is fortunate today in possessing all these ami 
more, as was clearly indicated Thursday when the “Mayfair” 
section was formally opened to the public. It was an indica
tion of tho peoples’ interest and hail a much deeper meaning 
than just opening up of another real estate development.

Tiie people of Sanford owe much to Harry Bodwell and 
his associates who are converting the eastern end of the city 
into one of the most beautiful residential sections in all Flor
ida. Mr. Bodwell is doing more than developing a section of 
land. He is setting a fine example to other large property 
owners. Not satisfied with the natural beauty along the 
shores of Lake Monroe, he is transforming barren fields into 
gardens of beauty by planting many kinds of semi-tropical 
plants und shrubs. This feature alone will add great value 
not only to the ’’Mayfair” property but to every inch of 
ground in the entire city.

The attendance and interest ns shown at Thursday’s 
opening of "Mayfair" is most encouraging. It furnishes 
conclusive evidence tiiat Sanford is making best use of her 
opportunities and is rapidly growing into one of Florida’s 
most important cities.

------------- o-------------
Government is only a necessary evil, like other go-carts 

and crutches. Our need of it shows exactly how far we are 
still children. All governing over-much' kills the self-help 
and energy of the governed.—Wendell Phillips.

For Coughs and Colds, Head.*] 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism ! 

and All Acnes and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

i5c and 65c, jar* and tuba* 
HoipiUl *lza, $3.00

HBBRianBBBBaBBHEBBaBBflKBBBSiaBBaaBBaaaBBBaaBRRaHSS

BRITISH LABOR also 
that it will not make a
levy," which means taking away w‘ll ho "hown later derives Rh an- marked variations in depth, but nn 
so much from the capital of each fBV°rablo quniity from the under- where does it rise less than 175 feet 

TUnf ■ ...i .. lyui(T rocks. from the ground surface. At Jack-individual. Thais a wise xugge*- j Wnter is an active solvent, that Renville the Vicksburg is pene- 
lion. It’s alright to MII.K a is. water will dissolve substances, tratcil at about 525 feet, while 
cow, but it’s n mistake to cut at To this property we can ascribe nround Tampa it is probably sonic- 
picce out of her—that discourages 
the' cow.

Oapitnl is a good deal like n 
cow when it comes to cutting 
pieces out of it. It loses courage, 
lies down und does not feel very 
Well.

BABY CHICKS BABY CHICKS

IT IS said of the great Protes
tant Episcopal Cathedral now 
building in Washington that it is 
to be “the Westminster nf the 
United tSates.” It takes morn 
than a fine building, Hiwevcr, to 
make a Westminster Abbey. You 

[couldn’t create u Mt. Vernon by 
! building u nice cuuatry house on 
the edge of-a river. You must 
first have your George Washing
ton.

the so-called "hardness” of water, what more than 1m> feet below the . 
In its passage through tho air, over ’ surface and north of Hillsborough 
the ground surface nnd into the county along the coast it may he 
soil, water absorbs carbonic ncitl exposed.
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Phone 19S — -I’honc 498 "

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks nnd Luggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage

I)o You Raise Mosl Of Your Baby Chicks Or Do Most Of
Them Die?

It is estimated that about fifty per cent of the chicks 
hatchet’ are lost thru improper care and Poor Feed.

Where Pratts Chick S tarter and Ch^ck Scratch are used 
averages of over Ninety-Five per cent are frequently made.

Why not raire ycur chicks the P ratt Wav and Increase 
your profit?

“Your Money Back If You Ace Not Satisfied” What more 
can you ask

c a s h  f e e d  s t o r e M

Sanford Feed &  S u p p l y  Co.
KS-N AV-CRA iN  AND FERTILIZERS 
PHONE 539'MYRTLE AVE.84,HST.SANfORD.FU
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MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

In all the years that I knew the 
late "Germany" Schaefer I don’t 
recall having ever heard his first 
name. It may have been Hermann. 
I know the initial was "fl,”

Schaefer, who died two or three 
years ago, wu.i one of the most 
picturesque individuals in Big 
League baseball. After his leg;, 
had lost their youthful grip he was 
a couch urn] fun-muker for the 
Washington team, anil in ' thin 
capacity shured nutianul popularity 
with his associate comedian, Nick 
A it rock.

It will ho recalled about the time 
wo became active participants on

the side of the Allies in the Great 
War, thnt individuals and nrticlen 
hearing names suggestive of Teu
tonic origin lost popularity. On the 
restaurant menus German frio l 
potatoes blossomed out as "Liberty 
potatoes" und sourkraut became 
"Liberty cabbage.” Schaefer :iaw 
tho hundwriting on the wall.

Shortly thereafter, his friend 
'over tho country received by mail 
neatly printed cards reading as 
follow.-:

“Mr. ii. Schnefer, Busebuller, de
sires to announce thut in future he 
will be known us "Liberty 
Schnefer."

BETWEEN PROFESSORS und 
Modernist clergymen, you hardly 
know what to believe. Here’s Dr. 
Uhiora who teaches "Assyriology” 
nt the University of Pennsylvania 
saying that Adam was only an 
nnimul, running nround without 
clothing, because he didn’t know 
any better. Ho adds that the Gar
den cf Eden was really nothing 
but a desert; that uur story of 
creation was concocted in Bnblyon 
where the Jewish writers of the 
Old Testament got it long ng:>.

MR. SINCLAIR, the nil gentle
man, has arranged in Paris n 
company to buy the crown jewels 
from Russia, and also a large 
amount of platinum that the Rus
sians have for sale.

Everybody wishes the best of 
luck to all Americans engaged in 
business abroad. But Mr. Sinclair 
will probably find lhat buying 
property from the Russian govern
ment isn't quite as easy as buying 
it from thu United States Govern
ment—sometimes. •

MILANE THEATRE
Sanford, Fla.—Two Days Mon. Si Tues., Feb. 11-1”
Direct .from Its Phenomena! Run at the t lth Street 

Theatre. New York.
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f o r c in g  l a t e  H a t c h e d  C h ic k s  
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a metro P IC T U R E
ALICE TERRY’ RAMON NAVARRO ̂  LEW IS 5TONE

JTHE SENSATION OF A CENTURY 
Presented WithlTSpJciiil'‘Orchestra-  

.Matinee, !i0e nnd

A
rv  \  P & i t ! "

Si
m

PRICES 75c
Evening, 50c, 75c, $1.00

PI us Tax 
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i em * WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
I him Avenue and Commercial Street_____________-Plnm*
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INTERESTING WORK.
DUNNELLON, Feb. 8—Dr. Htn-1

- - *  aLaHslat It-aa

ANNUAL CONVENTION, Big time Feb. 
at Woman's i 
Charity Ball.

ry G. Byitra, local chemist, Ms 
been busily engaged recently In 
collecting and preserving the bones 
of an extinct monster and curious 
other finds made In the country 
surrounding thia city. Recent nddi* 
tions to his museum include what is 
believed to be the egg of n dino
saur, although he says it has never 
been definitely established that 
theso animals laid eggs. The egg

O C T A L HIS NURSE I LANL E N D A R -

THEATRE

EIG LUMBER INVESTMENT
Thomas II. lace Preeeata

DOUGLAS MAC LEAN 
I" .

A MAN OF ACTION -
.. A First National Picture
A Merry Romance of Young 

Ideas
You'll bo on the edge of your

seat with excitement—and your 
sides will ache from laughter* 

Story by Bradley King. Di
rected by James w. Horne. 

Round 9—Fighting Mood.
Saturday: God’s Country And 

The Law.

m

s Social Side
Phone: OliHce 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

(•—Dinner Dance under the 
aaspiccs of the House Commltec 

Woman’s Club at Club House 
■g eight o’clock, 
isrdsy—Cecil I an Music Club 

r's at 3:15 p. m. a t the Stu- 
r of Mr*. Fannie S. Munson 
Myrtle Avenue.

(ja7—Subscription bridge a t 
be home of Mrs. F. E. Roumi’.- 

on Palmetto Avenue at 3 p. 
‘ for  K. of C. Hall.

it—Silver Tea a t the home 
of Mrs. B. F. Whltner, on Oak 
Irenue, under the auspices , of 
jie Woman’s Guild.

Mrs. George McRory will 
[entertain the members of the St. 
Agnes Guild a t her home on 
netto Avenue, at 3:30 p. m. 

J a y — Mrs. Joseph J. Dickin- 
JJn nnd Mrs. Orlen Farrell will 
[eiitertain the Pipe Organ Club at 
„  home of the former on Mag

nolia Avenue, at 3 o’clock, hon
oring Mrs. Charles • Dickinson 
md Miss Blanton of Orlando 
■nd Miss Clee Alexander of Sis- 
fteraville, Weat Virginia.

iy—Mis# Florence Malm and 
lima Tolar will entertain nt 

|Mnh Jong a t the home of Mrs. 
J. N. Tolar on Tenth Street ,at 

o'clock.
_ijr—Business meeting follow- 

fed by bridge of tho Social Do- 
Ipsrtment of the Woman’s Club 
l.t 2:30 p. m.; Mrs. Paul Bigger*, 
(hostess.
lijday—Misses Frances and 
[Helen Gonzalez will entertain 
Imembcrs of the Friloha Bridge 
Iciub nt 3 o’clock at their home 
|on Tenth Street.

NO VACUUM
iere is no vacuum. If from n 

cask
poured out wine, the air, inrush- 

ing, fills
ie void, nnd thus the ensk is ever 

full.
Dr Nature tolerates no vacuum.

from the heart the wine of kind
ness flows,

, cheer and bless a fainting fel
low man,

ie heart is nowise empty; love 
it crams in 

cd fills it full. No vacuum is 
there.

Anatole France Critically 111

Miss Ruth V. Powderly (above) 
has aeen two presidents die. She 
was with Mr. Harding in San Fran
cisco, when he passed away, and 
was Wpodrow Wilson’s trained 
nurse in his Inst illness.

MASTER PETERSON ENTER
TAINS AT BIRTHDAY 

PARTY.
Master Robert Sturling Peter

son, the bright young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Peterson of James
town, N. Y., who arc spending the 
winter here ns the guests of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Starling on Magnolia, entertained 
a number of the children in his 
neighborhood, nnd children of his

SIRS. HOY ENTERTAINS 
IDLERS BRIDGE CLUB.

Enjoyable in every way, was 
the bridge party given Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. George Hoy, at 
the home of Mrs. Alexander 
Vaughan on Sanford Heights. 
There were four tables of players 
and the guests included the mem
bers of the Idlers Bridge Club and 
two extra tables of players.

The color motif of yellow nnd 
white was artistically carried out 
in every detail. Quantities of cal
endulas and lilies being used.

Scores wore kept o ntallics in 
floral designs, and the prizo for 
high score among the club mem
bers was won by Mrs. George Da
vis Hart. The guest prize went 
to Mrs. J. B. Coleman, while Mrs. 
Tom Owens won the consolation.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Vaughan, Mrs. Houston nnd Miss 
Mildred Houston served Mary Ann 
cake filled with strawberries nnd 
topped with whipped cream with 
coffect, at the conclusion of the 
game.

Those enjoying this pleasant nf-' 
ternoon were Mrs. George Davis 
Hart, Mrs. John Meisch, Mrs. 
Henry Wight, rMs. W. T. Langley, 
Mrs. John Bender, Mrs. Charles 
Ludwig, Mrs. Harry Hccrcn, Mrs. 
To mOwens, Mrs. J, B. Coleman, 
Mrs. Walter Morgan, Mrs. J. B. 
Ball, Mrs. B. F. Whitncr, Mrs. 
Houston, Miss Mildred Houston, 
Mrs. Paul Biggers, Mrs. John C. 
Been. nnd Mrs. Alexandctj 
Vaughan.
STATE CHIEFS ARE GUESTS 

AT D. A. U. MEET.
The Abigail Bartholomew Chap

ter, Daughters of the American

DAYTONA, Feb. 7.—The South 
Folrida diocese of the Episcopal 
church will hold its next annual 
convention here beginning Jan. 20, 
next year. This was deended at 
the convention just closed at Tam
pa, wheer one of the outstanding 
features was the report of tho 
committee on general state of the 
church showed that nearly $500,- 
000 was spent in 1923 on construe- 

' tion of new church buildings, or 
! parish houses in the diocese.
' Boys who got caught trying to 
b.ow up a school need to be taught 
a lesson.

' , “There Js no cause for alarm in 
‘the oil scandal.”

h-’alth, hnie sanitary quarters, 
aH  that one male is mated to not 
aver 15 females; that eggs are 
tented carefully, nnd that all with 

1 thin ami siAitted shell* or crack- 
| : :i shells should be taken out, and 
. that nil eggs set arc of standard 
; size. A conservative estimate, 
the department says, places losses 
due to eggs that did not hatch In 
1923 at more than 18,000,000.

Another heavy loss comes from 
death embroy chicks in the shell. 
This, it is stntcd, may be due to 
faulty methods of incubation or 
to eggs of poor hatching quality. 
Immature pullets breeding stock 
that has been sickly and birds 
that have been forced heavily for 
winter.production arc apt to pro
duce eggs that will not hatch well, 
it is .stated.

Anatole France, winner of the 1921 Nobel prize for literature, not- Don’t forget the 
cd French nuthor, is critically ill, cables report. He is shown here *>0 i |  i e
with his wife during n recent vacation on the shores of the Moditor-, L lld lr iy  IVU1I, 1'CDi ID* 
rnnonn.

TALLAIIASEE, Feb. 8.—More 
than $3,000,000 has been invested 
in the lumber' industry in this 
(Leon) county during the past 
year .according to n story printed 
by tho Tnllnhassec Democrat. Re
cently n corporation has bought 
60,000,000 feet of growing timber In 
the southwestern section of thia, 
county nnd northern Wakulla, j 
The same company hns bought 70,- 
000 acres additional from a Chica
go concern, and several sawmills 
arc to he located throughout the 
property. Within the year two 
large plants have located in Talla
hassee, u $200,000 mill is being 
built nt Cnpitnln, 12 miles east; 
five mills are being erected at Mie- 
cosukic, and one on the road to 
that place.

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CI.t’B ■ egga set, is a good criterion >of 
one’s ability as a poultry raiser, 
soya th" United States department

LOW TID ES

iwith a Valentine cover, and center
in every detail, quantities of cal-j0f agriculture.* Success depends to

„ - . - _______  Scores were kept on tallies a bug. extent on this ono factor.
Revolution, met yesterday after- C0ffCe, at the conclusion of the! it »<!«*- ,
............. .......... IL E. Henry Wight, Mrs. W. T. Langley, In K,vi"K n,lvtc0 ta l,,,ultry rai*-

Tom Owens, Mr*. J. II. Coleman, era, the department suggests that 
______________ _ breeders rliuuld ho in excellent

FLORIDA I’Ol’LTRY.

noon nt the home of Mrs.
Stevens, on South Ridgewood.

Mrs. Theodore Strnwn, of De- 
I.nnd, the new state regent; nnd 
Mrs. John I.eonatdi, of Sanford, 
corresponding secretary of the! TALLAHASSEE, Fla, Feb. 8. 
state organization were nmong the! —The number of chickens raised 
guests of honor, nnd told or the to maturity in proportion to the 
work being accomplished in tho 
state. Miss Annn Clark, of the 
national Y. W. C.‘A. made n brief 
talk on that organization’s work.

Announcement was made that 
Miss Sally Hawkcs hns been made

Charity Bail! for 
Hospital, Feb. 15th.

mother’s former classmates, most * a life member of the local chapter.

Miss Mildred Kennedy of Snr- 
nto spent the day here Friday 
opping.

H. W. Gordon of Atlanta, is in 
e city for a few days atendlng 
business.

Ajjionfi AHb ’bhtflriMs viMttfrl fn’ 
in fori I Thursday from Tampa 
as G. Roscoe. ■

Edward Wiikcn of Leesburg 
ent tho day hero Thursday on n 
isiness mission.

E. E. Conklin, Jr., of Wnshing- 
n, D. C., was among the recent 
rivals and is stopping at the 
ontezuma.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hopkins of 
over, Dei., arrived in tho city 
hursdny for an indefinite stay 
id nre registered nt the Monte- 
ima.

Jos. Yelton of Wilmington, N. C. 
as nmong the arrivals in Sanford 
i Thursday nnd is making his 
vadquarters at the Montezuma 
hile in the city on business.

Mhs Adelaide Bonynge, who is 
Pending the winter nt Tangerine, 

expected to arrive here Friday 
> be the guest of Mrs. Raymond 
ey. at her home on Park Avenue.

Mrs. H. T. Ilryan nnd Miss Sn- 
ih Fletcher Brynn of Tarboru, N.

are the guests of Mrs. David 
»!(iwell at her home on Fifth 
treet.

Mrs. L. C. I.eonardy, who has 
:en visiting Mrs. F. T. Polutty 
n Ridgewood Avenue, returned to 
sr home in Sanford Wednesday 
fternoort.—Daytona Journal.

delightfully Thursday afetrnoon, 
thc  ̂occasion being his birthday.

Games were played on the lawn 
nnd several interesting contests 
afforded much amusement. The 
wee tots were asked to hunt for 
hidden toys on the lawn, a prize 
for the one finding the most, was 
won by Elizabeth Lcfflcr. In the 
drawing contest, Pauline Maincs 
nnd Frederick Dniger won the 
prizes.

After the contests, a table was 
spread on the* lawn, it* being *lni+ 
with n Cnlentine cover, and center
ed with the birthday cake in pink 
nnd white. At intervals were 
compotes filled with candies, and 
plates of cakes, cookies and 
wafers. Cunning favora were also 
placed around the table. Refresh
ments of ice cream cones topped 
with red hearts and enkes were 
served in the afternoon.

The nffair was of exceptional en
joyment for the children nnd Mas
ter Peterson proved himself a de
lightful host. lie was assisted in 
entertnining his guests by his 
mother, Mrs. A. h. Peterson nnd 
Mrs. U. J. Starling.

EVERY WEE KBRIDGE CLUB.
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 

W. J. Thigpen, was hostess nt 
bridge at her home on Park Ave
nue, the guests were the members 
of the Every Week Bridge Club 
ami one extra table of players.

The spacious living room where 
the card tables wen placed was 
adorned with baskets of roses, 
calendulas and ferns, forming a
pretty setting for this lovely af- the Social Department b 
fair.

The treasury reported thnt $53 
had been made from n series of 
card parties nnd sent for the Jean 
Rihuult memorial.

Announcement was mnde of n 
colonial party to be given Feb. 22 
nt the home of Mrs. George IL 
Hullntt, of North Ridgewood Ave
nue.

Mrs. R. E. Stevens, regent, was 
appointed to attend the national 
convention to be held in Washing
ton in April ns delegate; and Mrs. 
(’** L. Watkins .wns> namod as ■niter*' 
n5U*. 1 • ’ • '• ’ ' •

The delegates to the state con 
vention held in Fort Pierco 
month gave reports.

The roll call was responded to 
by repeating the sayings of great 
Americans. There wore about 
seventy present including thirty- 
six visitors, and n delighttul after
noon was enjoyed.

The ropnis in which the guests 
were received were attractively 
decorated with poinsettins and 
ferns, nnd during tho ufternoon 
delicious refreshments were serv
ed.—Daytona Morning Journal.

‘Mothers Who Have Brought 
A Child Through Many Ills  
You Know This Is True—

. Third of n Series of Three In terviews with W. L. Band.
“Mothers, who have brought une child through infancy, you know 

that there is n close relation between revcral of the most common 
every-day ailments of children—constipation, indigestion, colds and 
biliousness.

“You know thnt a laxative is period of experiment, to sntlsfy 
needed in every one. of these con*! the Very lived that you no often 
ditions, but that the coirimoh’type fitil: ’ It•b*,n liquid
of Inxntivc fails in many a case bo- 

last! cause it does not have sufficient in- 
llnence on tho liver.

"Often you feci thnt the case 
calls for calomel nnd castor oil. 
Yet you hesitate to give the dost* 
because it causes so much distress 
thut you would feel brave to take 
it yourself.

m no' pieusniu 
that children like to take it, and 
yet it acts on the liver and bowels 
in just the way you want.

Thoroughly Tented, 
“ Liv-o-Lax, moreover, is made 

from harmless vegetable ingredi
ents. and before I ever considered 
putting it on general sale, I had it 
tried out thoroughly and proved 
that it would do exactly thu service

On Bench 1921
Date Jan. Feb. Mar. April

1 I 9.35 | 11.23 | 11.00 12.33
2 10.39 12.23 12.05 1.19
3 11.31 1.18 11.58 2.02
J 12.40 2.09 1.40 2.10
r» 1.35 2.551 2.30 3.18
« •} ‘IT «•*• 1 3.37 3.11 3.53
< 3.15 4.20 3.50 2.48
8 4.(12 5.01 4.2(1 5.05 ,
9 4.48 5.42 5.04 5.45

19 5.33 6.26 5.43 6.30
11 6.21 6.47 6.26 7.10
12 0.35 7.40 6.57 8.06
13 7.29 8.34 7.50 9.04
II 8.25 9.31 8.40 10.00
15 9.19 10.26 9.43 10.54
1(1 10.14 11.20 10.39 11.47
17 11.07 12.12 11.33 12.88
18 11.58 1.00 12.25 1.27
19 12.47 1.45 1.13 2.15
20 1.32 2,27 1.58 3,01
21 2.14 3.08 2.41 3.48
22 2.53 3.49 3.24 4.37
23 3.32 4.31 4.08 5.80
24 1.11 5.17 4.55 6.30
25 4.53 6.07 5.18 7.22
26 5.39 6.51 6 46 8.24
27 6.30 7.55 7.39 0.24
28 7.05 9.00 8.43 10.19
29 8.11 10.04 9.46 I1.UI
:io 9.16 l 10.45 12.02

-8 1  -Unhid ltw..Ai/LLL41.|

SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

$9.50 VALUES $1.95
See Our Window Display and Visit Our Bargain

Department

NOTHING OVER-------------------------------------- $4.90

SOFIA I, DEPARTMENT BRIDGE 
AND BUSINESS MEETING

All those expecting to piny 
bridge, Tucsdny and the regular 
meeting of the Social Department 
nre requested to phone the hostess, 
Mrs. Paul Biggers (289-J) not 
later than Monday morning.

There is to be an unusually in
teresting business meeting preced
ing the card game, and it is earn
estly desired that nil members of

present.

A IleuschoId Necessity.
“You know you would give nl- that every mother,desires, 

most anything for a pleasant, pal- ] 
atnhle liquid remedy that would 
take the place of calomel und cas
tor oil, not only for the children, 
but for yourself nnd your hus
band.

“Well, here it is! Llv-o-I.nx, my
own invention, made after a long te, N. F.

Send For Sample.
“Liv-o-Lax can l>o hail now nt 

your drug store, but if you would 
like a sample, write me."

VV. L. Hand, president, W. L. 
Hand Medicine company, Charlot-

TIIIRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB.
The lovely home of Mrs. F. E. 

•oumillat was the scene of u pret- 
V party Thursday afternoon, 
aen shu entertained a t bridge, 
»e guests being the members of 
ne Thirteen Bridge Club.
Fragrant red roses and narcis

si in charming profusion adorned 
"C various rooms where the card 
able* were arranged. The tallies 
r*re in floral designs, und the uf- 
ernoon passed quickly in the 
pirited game of bridge. The prize 
or top score ,u luncheon set, was 
‘on by Mrs. G. D. Bishop, while 
be rut prize, a hnnd-mnde hnnd- 
■erchief, fell to the lot of Mrs. M. 
’• Wiggins.

I at 4 in the ufternoon Mrs. Rou- 
mllat served a tempting salad 
oursc with coffee.
. The guest list was Mrs. M. S. 
biggins, Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mrs.

8. Keelor, Mrs. Andrew. Ma- 
Wney, Mrs. A. B. Wallace, Mrs. 
Jaud<: Howard, Mrs. G. D. Bishop, 
*r!- Harry Lewis, Mrs. McPher* 

Mrs. J, D. Woodruff, Mru. 
'onn Smith, Mrs. Hal Wight.

Of exceptinmd interest was the 
game of, bridge played during the 
afternoon. When scores were 
counted at the conclusion of the 
raid game, the prize for high 
score among the club members, a 
late book, was won by Mrs. L P. 
McCullcr. Mrs. Frank Winthrup, 
holding high score among the 
guests was also presented 
a book.

A delicious salad course was 
served by the hostess assisted by 
her sister, Miss Katherine Wilkey, 
following the awarding of the 
prizes.

Mrs. Titigpen’s guests were Mrs. 
Frank Winthrop of .Tnllahassc'*, 
Mrs. S. II. Chittenden, Mrs. M. II. 
Mabiy, .Mrs. Perryman of Atlan
ta. Mrs. S. E. Barrett, Miss Kath
erine Wilkey, Mrs. G. F. Smith, 
Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mrs. I* P. 
McCuller, Mrs. James G. Sharon, 
Mrs. Walter Wight, nnd Mrs. A. 
M. DeForrest.

ENG AG EM ENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Wagner 

announce the engagement of their ■ 
dnughter, Ada U., to Basil I). J  
Hamilton, of Collingwond, Ontario,' it 
Canada, the marriage to take place 3 
some rime in the spring.—Kissim-[ 
mee Valley Gazette.
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Hoolehan-Coleman Company »
t  Home Electric I ight nnd Water Plants
■ Home Ice Machines and Water Softeners ■

Plumbing. Steam and Gas Fitting, Well Drilling
^ Pumps, Gas Engines, Electric Mo torn, Spray Farts, g

_ Irrigation Outfits s
Sanford, Fla. ?

Temporary Address f:
1033 W. FIRST ST.--------------------------- TELEPHONE 601*W J
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BUSINESS WOMEN’S LUNCH- 
EON.

Un Thursday tho Sanford Asso- 
J*Von °f Business Women held 
fteir regular weekly luncheon nt 
* Lu-Iteth Cafeteria. During 
e luncheon a number of matters 
ere discussed, and it was decided 

,?*’■ the next meeting would be a 
an party Wednesday eve-

at 8 o’clock at the home of 
mss Elizabeth Muss on on Pulmet- 
» Avenue.

Members present yesterday 
Mrs. J. B. Skipper. Mrs. R. 

^  Maxweii, Miss Elizabeth .Mus- 
>>. Misi Ninii Cooley. Mrs. Ar- 

, Ur Marshall, and Mrs. John 
,pnnnrdi.

New Victor Records Out Today [
Souvenir

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE.
The Nellie Turner Circle was 

delightfully entertained by Mrsl. 
Tom Lamb at her home on Oak 
Avenue Wednesday afternoon. 
Plans were made for a Martha _ 
Washington Tea to be given at the a 
home of Mrs. Whittle on French “ 
Avenue Feb. 22, to which the pub- j  
lie is cordially invited. There were 
sixteen members *and two visitors 
present. The hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Jarvis and Mrs. Johnson 
served delicious refreshments of 
ice cream and cake.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for the kind
ness nnd sympathy shown to us 
during the illness und death of our

d lMRU and MRS. W. COLBERT, 
MR. nnd MRS. H. R. HUNTER, 
MIL and MRS. C. E. HUNTER, 
MR. nnd MRS. J. M. HUNTER, 
MR. PAUL E. MILLER.

Charity Ball at the 
Woman’s Club. Good 
Music.

RED SEAL RECORDS.
971—Romance (Rubinstein) Violin Solo, MLschtt Elman.

Poetique (Fibich-Sehlntller) Violin Solo, MLschu Elman. 
ySO—Fleu ctte, I Shall Never Forget (Weatherly-Wood) Orville Hnrrold.

That is Why! (OTIara-Krahmer) Orville Hnrrold.
973—Sheep and Lambs (IIInksnn-Homer) Louise Homer. The Auld 

Scotch San^s (Rev. Dr. Rethune-Lccscn) Louise Homer. 
MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL.

.15378—Scherzo (Mendelssohn) Piano Sclo, Master Shura Cherkassky. 
Prelude (Mendelssohn) Piano Solo. Master Shura Cherkassky. 

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS.
45377—Hold Thou My Hand, Me-. !e Alccck. Grass and Roses, Merle Alcock. 

■ 192116—Oh, Haby! Frank Crumit. Sweet Alice, Frank Crumit.
19210—Chili Horn Rom, Iliilv Murray-Ed. Smallc (with The Virgininns). 

Happy and Go-Lucky in My Old Kentucky Home, Hilly Murray-Ed. 
Smulle (with The Virginians.)

DANCE RECORDS.
192.37—Hlue Grass Blues—Fox Trot, David H. Silverman and His Orches

tra. Honolulu Blues— Fox Trot, Jack Chapman and His Drake Hotel 
Orchestra.

192J19—My Sweetie’s Sweeter Than Thnt—Fox Trot, The Henson Orchestra 
of Chicago. Wow!—Shimmy Fox Trot, The Henson Orchestra of 
Chicago.

19241—She Wouldn’t Do What I Asked Her Tc—Fox Trot, The Virginians. 
Hurdy-Gurdy Blues—Fox Trot, The Virginians.

Tell the W orld
About Sanford...
and Seminole County

THE SANFORD HERALD WILL PUBLISH 
PROSPERITY EDITION SATURDAY, FEB. 9TH.

Five thousand extra copies will lie distributed by the Chamber of Com
merce at Us booth at the Madison Square Exhibit in New York.
Thousands of other extra copies will lie sent throughout the country by cit
izens of Sanford und Seminole County.

THIS SPECIAL EDITION
Will be illustrated throughout.
It will tell of Sanford’s prosperity.
It will invite the homeseeker to come to Sanford.
It will be invaluable as an advertising medium to both city and county.

RESERVE EXTRA COPIES NOW!
The Herald is printing a limited number of copies. Send in your order to
day if you desire to have copies reserved.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON

For W inter Nights’ E nterla inm ent H ear This W eeks’ New Victor Records 2
■
■

Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y . . .  \

Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Fin.
Gentlemen:—

Please reserve ............... copies of the Prosperity Edition of
The Sun ford Daily Herald for which I enclose remittance at the rate 
of 5c per copy.

Attached hereto is a list of names.
Mail these copies to the names enclosed, it is understood that this 

rate includes postage.

(Signed) ...... ........................................................................

Address .......... ............................................

ill!

il.r
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NOT REALLY 
LOST

IN SUNNY SOUTH

No article of ynlila W 
really lost until after The 
Herald Wants' have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pocketbooks, jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
and other* thnt are prized 
because of their association, 
aro often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wants.

Herald Wants arc the 
first thing to consult when 
something of value Is dost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
er* and finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phorvo it to tho Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

,GI7a*ahti
" ■ Trial
I rinetsa n

Number Thirteen 
Baseball Pass 

Pleased Wilson Made Teethfa 
Painless an 
Easy for BqThe number “1?" is usually con

sidered ns ill omen in the world 
of sports, blit tho general mourn
ing over the passing of cx-Prcsi- 
dent Woodrow Wilson recalls tho 
fact that he considered "13’' rather 
lucky than otherwise. In lull) 
President John A. Keydlor of the 
National League sent season pass 
No. 13 to the White House, and re
ceived back the following personal 
note In the handwriting of the 
president:
“My Dear Mr. Hoydler:

"Accept my cordial thanks for 
your courtesy in sending me the 
season pass to the National League 
games. 1 greatly appreciate your 
kindness. Sincerely yours.

"WOODROW WILSON." 
"P. S.—The number was right, 

(13). W. W."
President Wilson's fondness for 

the number still stuck to him even 
when he received a National 
League pass -In an American 
League town.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8,—Informa
tion received several days ago that 
Lai* Angel Flrpo, South American 
heavyweight, has broken relations

BOSTON, Feb. 8.—A diploma 
will be presented ench season to 

; the player in the Amcrlcon League 
who la named as the moil valuable 
for hiR season's work, it wns de
cided several days ago at the ad
journed annual meeting, of the 
American League here. The di
ploma will take the place of the 
championship . button previously 
awarded.

The meeting, which was attended 
by President Bun Johnson and 
seven members of the league, wus 
the so-called schedule session held 
each year and was me lirst ot its 
kind Held in this c:iy by either 
league. Aside from adopting the 
playing schedule tor 1921, which 
was released for publication Feb. 
o, the magnates devoted their time 
and attention to informal discus
sions ot' whnt was best for the 
league. No denis were inadto pub
lic. The Chicago club was not 
represented owing to the legal 
tangle growing out of the Joe 
Jackson incident.

The cull for the meeting in Bov 
tun this year was a tribute to the 
new owner of the Red Sox, "Bob
bie" Quinn. It marked the continu
ance of a policy previously adopted 
to have the American League mag-1

THE PAINT WE S E L t
Teething la an ordeal iUi , 

blca must go through wuk 1 
■oat It la painful and A  
fretfulncsi, crying and 7. 
condition*. nd f'

Many babie* miffor needle 
at -thl* time, for Tf«thin* *  
iluco Inflammation ot ih. JI 
lay* feverish condition* gAJJ 
nerve* and make, teething]^ 
ful. Mr*. Mattie Tutman%n 
ton, Ain., writes: 11

"Tcethln* U a grand medi.i 
babies, especially at tcethtog 
hove three children and «»*. 
Ina to all of them and th** i 
trouble cutting their teeth."

Taclhlnn alio relieve. ttMB. 
bowel trouble*, and aultut*, 
without the u*o of opiate* i  narcotic drugs.

Teelhlna It *otd by all dm

definitely with Tex Rickard, the 
promotor who put him in tho way 
ot making 1300,000, was prncticnlly 

' verified here today.
Riekard would not admit thnt 

Flrpo had declared him out of his 
.future business dealings In thla 
country, but he wns willing to say 
that "it looks like some nno has 
been knocking me to Flrpo."

Until he received information 
that Flrpo was seriously consider
ing tha offer of $250,000 to meet 
Harry Wills, made by a mysterious 
New York syndicate, Rickard did 
not give the subject much a t
tention.

Spurns Rickard's Best
Then Rickard cabled Flrpo to 

postpone any intention he had of 
closing with the syndicate until 
Rickard had an opportunity to pre
sent his best offer.

Flrpo cnblod back In words to 
i tho effect, "Don't count me in on 
i any of your plans."

Rickard, last Thursday, sent tho 
following message to Firpo: “ I 

‘ will equal any offer made jt« you 
for n Wills fight by a legitimate 

i promotor. I don’t believe you will 
, choose any other promotor when 
, I offer tho. same terms."

, . Although he did not reply direct
ly, Firpo then issued the state
ment in Buenos Aires thnt he had 

1 decided to nrcept the offer of the 
- syndicate mid would not consider 
_ Rickard's offer.

! Rickard is

IT DOES NOT CRACK, 
PEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 

CHALK OFF
A Full Line of Kalnoadae, Var

nishes and Stains

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT  
STORE

Wclaka Bid?. Phone 303

THE GOOD

MAXWELL
CAR FOR COMFORT 
A N D  ECONOMY

or lend 10c to the Moffett? 
torlc*, Columbus, G a, for .  a 
and a tree booklet about baU

Hanford at Second,The suggestion regarding the 
dipiumn tor, the must valuable 
player emanated from  Bubo Ruth. 
Ruth, possessor of many champion
ship buttons, proposed a diploma 
setting fmth the work of the play* 

ter and signed either by President 
'Johnson or the chairman of the 
trophy committee. The proposal 
was adopted unanimously and In a 
few weeks Ruth will have some
thing to hang on the wnlls of his 

1 Sudbury homo, rutting forth his 
prowess in the 11*33 season, Sisler, 
who wns selected in 11*22 as the 
most vnlunblo player in the league, 

i will also receive a diploma.

StoringWiishin
Repairing

NEW YORK, Feb. 8—Who start
ed "frenzied finance” In baseball, 
relative to the purchase of minor 
league stars?

Fifteen years hnck, if some 
"bush league" phenum sought by a 
half dozen major league clubs 
brought $7,300 it wns regarded ns 
n fabulous price to have paid for 
an untried recruit.

Those days, however, lire over,

William Jennings Bryan of presidential fame has purchased an 
estate which ho calls Villa Serena, at Miami, Fin.—down where sun
shine grows in wholesale lots. This photo shows W. J. B. looking out 
over Biseayne Bay.

very philosophical 
fcnd he hasn’t much room in his 
system for sentiment, hut lie does 
tnlnk it peculiar that Firpo, who 
came to this country ns a trump 
and wns pushed into a fortune in 
less than a year’s time, should 
turn his hack to a benefactor with
out giving him a chance.

HOLLYWOODBANK! 
OPENS ..ITS ..DOORS

burglar-proof vault, installed by 
the Diebold Safe and Lock Com-, 
pany ,nnd equipped with a time 
lock. In the vault is tho safe 
deposit box department, each box 
of steel. Tho hank furniture of 
mahogany was installed by the A.
M. Wade Company'of Charlotte,'
N. C.

The Hollywood State Hank is 
on the Hollywood Boulevard. The 
hank structure is handsome and of 
most artistic lines. It is u one- 
story building and of white stucco.

110 LLY WOOD-BY-THE-SE A.', 
Fla., Feb. K—The Hollywood State 
Bank, the first Institution of Holly- 
wood-by-tho-Sea, opened its doors 
tor business Monday morning.

The I rank is in direct charge of 
K. L. Bowie, cashier and treasur
er, who has had long experience 
in hanking circles with the E. M. 
Hays and Company, investment 
hankers of Louisville. The bunk 
was given an official send-off by 
T. C. Hawkins, state bank ox- 
ami per. .1. W. Young, president 
of the Hollywood Land and Water 
Company, is president of the Hol
lywood State Rank. Frank O. Vun 
Heron, ia vice president and D. C. 
Nevln, secretary. Mr. Van Deren 
is secretary-treasurer nod ; Mr: 
Nevin, vice president of the Holly- 
wand Land and Water Company. 
These men with C. 1*. Wcidling, 
Fort Lauderdale, and E. H. Whit
son ,of Hollywood are directors.

The Hollywood state bank 
starts under most au.-.picius cir
cumstances. The capitalization is 
$15,000, In accordance with the 
Florida law. This will he increas
ed with the growth of deposits.

ThU immense sales volume U important"I was very Irregular," 
writes Mrs. Cora Roble, of 
Fikevllle, Ky., "and suf
fered a great deal. I suffer
ed mostly with my back 
and a weakness in my limbs. 
I would have dreadful head
aches. 1 had hot flashes and 
very queer feelings, and oh. 
how my head hurt! 1 read

to vegetable growers and shippers for two 
reasons:

First—it shows the .stability of our business. A concern 
that operates on such an enormous scale must be firmly 
established and^therefore reliable.

Second—It shows enormous patronage. To roll up a sale* 
total of this magnitude requires a big customer list. That, in 
turn, indicates thnt selling vegetables at auction has proven 
to be the most profitable method, otherwise we could not 
have induced hundreds of growers and shippers to sell 
through us year after year.

If our customers did not find it more profitable 
to sell through us they would not be our ante men!

And if it is more profitable for them why 
should it not be more profitable for you?

The answer is contained in our booklet "More Dollars for 
Fruit Growers." It’s Free.’ Write for a copy today.

MIDDLETOWN. Conn., Feb. 8— The 
While Woodrow Wilson was a pro- n sto 
lessor of history and political ecun- had p 
omy nt Wesleyan University he from 
made n great reputation an a foot- West*

• ball coach. In the years from Lei 
1888 to 1800 ho turned out two of Urnw

» the most successful teams the roi- slight 
; lege^has cvyr had. • • Leo c

T m  Sewnr.l V.'Coffin, '85. sotTlivuch 
of O. Vincent Coffin, late Governcr poo. 

i of the stnte. and Frank Beattys,
■ '85, of New York, the young pro

fessor worked out a system of of
fensive plays which overthrew en
tirely previous methods of couch
ing at the institution.

Sqme of the older alumni shook 
their heads doubtfully when he con
tracted the line to three husky 
players while the hacks put 
through complicated cross bucks, 
hut Wesleyan's opponents were so 
completely baffled that Wilson’s 
team won game after game. The

• methods he invented afterward 
come to be used by every team in 
the country.

His tactics enabled the Wesley
an eleven to score on Harvard, 
which was considered one of the 
feats of the season. In addition the 
local team won decisive victories 
from the University of Pennsyl
vania and Williams. A lter the 
Williams victory the entire college

• ' body marched to his home and sere 
. nulled him.

One oT the most interesting 
stories told of him was how lie 
saved the team from defeat by Le
high in 1889, when the Pennsyl
vania team was one of the star < r- 
gauizations of the East. The de
fense of the homo team was lioir.g 
slowly hammered to pieces, the 
cheering from the sidelines had 
even taken on a discouraged note 
ami disaster was eertani,

Suddenly u tall figure in a rub
ber coat and rubber hoots appeared 
in front of the cheering section. It 
wus Woodrow Wilson. He made a 
brief speech to the college body, 
telling tile students their team 
was not beaten by a long shot.
Then he called for tho Wesleyan 
cheer, raising both arms, with a 
closed umhreliu in one hand:

The cheer crashed out across the 
field and the players took heart. In 
stead of giving ground they hurled Hchuol basin 
the Lehigh team for loss after the southern 
loss, making a touchdown and ly- will Ik.- deci 
ing tho score just as the final whis- to he held h
tle jy.ew' , . . . .  schools in t“Thqt Professor Wilson saved idea. J. ft. 
the day for you." the captain of the j tor of the Y 
Lehigh team remarked afterward, j i d the coact

GIRLS' TOURNAMENT.NEW YORK, Feb. 8—Bubo 
Ruth’s contract with the New 
York Yanks has three years more 
to run a t an annual figure of $52,- 
01)0. This, it wns said ns u result 
of the' club’:! decision to exercise 

■the two-year # option it received 
(•when the homo run king signed a 
i three-year agreement in 1922. In 
round figures the Bubo’s salary will 
be n quarter of u million for the 

i five-year period, hut from n varie
ty of sources, including barnstorm*

HE LAND, Feb. 8.—The Stetson 
University Gymnasium will he the 
scene on March 13-15 of the inter- 
scholastic high school basketball 
tournament for girls.

.MAY ‘ Ge t  TOfliNEY

MIAMI, Feb. 8.—Miami golfers 
me expected to aid in bringing to 
the Hialeah municipal links the 
1923 state golf tournament, which 
is to lie held this year nt the Pal
ma Cein course at Tnmna. The 
Hialeah links are declureJ to lie 
in excellent condition this year, 
and the intimation has been given 
in u letter received by n player in 
the last state meet that there is 
a likelihood of this city being se
lected for the tournament in 1925.

and o! others, who &ecmed 
to have the same troubles I 
had, being benefited, so I 
began to use it. I took 
several bottles . , .  and was 
made so much better I didn’t 
have any more trouble ol 
this kind.”

Cardul has been found 
very helpful in the correction 
of many cases of painful fe
male disorders, such as Mrs. 
Robie mentions above, li 
you suffer as she did, take 
Cardui—a purely vegetable, 
medicinal female tonic.

It should help you.
EX 90

ing, his earnings may double that 
amount.

An interesting story is told of 
the conference between Ruth and 
Col. T. L. Huston, former part own
er of the Yankees, ut which tho 
contract was signed. After agree
ing on $52,000 as his yearly salary, 
Babe said: "Now I ought to have 
$10,000 for signing,"

Col. Huston demurred nt first hut 
finally suggested that they "shake 
for it." They rolled out a pair of 
dice and Ruth won, hut it was then 
agreed that the $10,000 he dis
tributed a t the rate of $2,000 an
nually, thus practically boosting
the salary to $52,000.

One clause of the contract is de
signed to keep Ruth on the
straight uuil narrow path of good
conduct. Under it the Yankees 
hold bhek the salary of every oth
er month until the end of the sea
son, when the slugger is handed a 
check for $20,000. I.ast fall he 
spent a good share of this amount 
in adding improvements to his win 
ter home ami farm nt Sunbury, 
Mass.

'The hank’s surplus will start with 
| $3,750, which surplus will grow 
with ear nines and the development 

i of the bank.
j It will offer every service of the 
commercial bank, making loans 

j and accepting deposits. It has u

Eitablished 1896
202-208 Franklin Street, New York City
For the O’nvrnienri’ nl Hnrid.i shipper-. New York 
auction market lnlormjtini, may be obtained at the 

office of C. W. Chcwning, Orlcndo.

Orange (Cal.) thieves who stole 
$1,000 worth of chili popper mu. t 
be having a hot time.

Remarkable pitching by O’Toole, 
who was a spit bailer, caused prac
tically every major league club to 
hid for him. Dreyfus finally se
cured O’Tooly and Ida catcher, Bil
ly Kelly, fur tile sum of $22,500, u 
figure heretofore unheard of in 
baseball. For weeks the magni
tude of the transaytim was the 
main topic of conversation on ti e 
sport pages of the country.

REDS EXPECTED SOON, Why d'ye think 
600,000 people 
go into candy 
stores every day 
in the year, lay 
down 600,000 dimes 
and say “Oh Henry!”

And he pays as much 
/or his materials 
as the best package 
candy manufacturers 
p a y .

He won’t make a 5c 
bar, because he can’t 
make it good enough*

And 600,000 people 
appreciate that 
quality EVERY day. 
You'll like it yourselfl

Poles, Wire and Apparatus 
Added by the Carload

That’s what happens 
every day in the 
j e a r . . .  600,000 bars 
a dayl

It got so cold in New England 
recently nil the girls were shimmy
ing without trying.

MORAL: Cet a dime’s worth 
of good candy In 
the ORIGINAL

But what d'ye think’s 
the reason?

The runn who originated 
Oh Henr) i had the idea 
o.‘ incjiti'.g a  G O O D  candy 
to sell in the quantity 
that lt.ovt people wan;, , , 
just a little to 
nibble onj

During tin* next five years rnoro than 
-57.HOO.UUI* must bo invested In tha Bell Tele
phone System In Florida to provide ado- 
U*ialo and officiant telephone service when 
ami where it is needed throughout thla 
growing ut a to.

)
The success of this big undertaking de

pends largely upon your continued friendly 
Interest and -encouragement.

9 |
□ AVID LAIRD, Florida Manager

Capital $100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
A fine candy 

10c a barThe Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Rond
B e l l  S y s t e m '*

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AN D TELEGRAPH COMPANY

O na  P o l i c y ,  O n o  S y o t o m ,  U n i o o t t o l  S o r o t c o  t 
•  ■ J  a l l  m l r o a i o H  t u w u v U  H o n o r  S o r o l o a  /

F. W. PLEDGER. President 200 Magnolia Ave, 
Phone 231------------

nnager

E. J. Smith Co., Jacksonville, Fla
UISTRIIHJTORS

.............. ... ........................................................................................................................... - 1 — ^
In  JThe W ro r ld  O  f  S p o rts
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BUT NOW IS THE TIME TO USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

;Sa u s a g e - for sale—fjfs-  
■ sausage smoked with oaw w0, 
'35c. lb., postpaid. No order i 
ccpted for less than 3 lbs. Sat 
faction (fuarnateed. Mrs. Eno 
lawyer, Tifton, Ga., R. r . p. j, 
tl.__  ̂ *
ADAPTED Carmen Giapcs, Tr 
„  blueberries, 30 per cent o

Sanford Daily Herald
WANT-AD RATES
Terms: Cash in Advance

HOUSES FOR RENT
____  A
FOR RfcNT—Cottakc’

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

BUILDING
MATERIAL

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS_ _J. Musson.

FOR «RENT—Five-room furnished 
ed bungalow, Rood location, an 

ideal place for one who* wants a 
real .home. Adults only. Apply 
m  tV. 3rd St. , * *
FOR RENT—Garage, corner 11th

and Elm Ave.__M. Schneider.
FOR RENT—Four room house, 

luck porch screened in, garage, 
hen house, etc., West First Strpet, 
four miles out. Apply 402 Oak. a

TO THE HOUSEWIFE MIRACLE Concrete Co, | i i f l l  
cement work, sldcwlaks, M l*  

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. & 
T erw IIIecer, P rup .______________V C -

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for reciection to the office 
of aherlif pf Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be hold on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.

FOR SALE
0 m

. Ford Sedan 
Fofd T- jring 

’ Chandler Touring 
Dodge Touring 

Hudson Touring 
Scripps-Booth Touring 

Oakland Touting

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WIIKRK USED CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS .

T r l r p h o n e d  nH«. w i l t  h e  r r -  
r r l t r t l  f r o m  pn lru iM  m i l  r » l .  
I r r l u r  s e n t  I m m e d l n t e l r  fo r  f*rn*SL

I T im e .............- ..........- ....... lO p n ||nr
j  T im e* ........... - .......- .........  up a  llo *
•  Tl»»p» ............ — ...... ....... Op a  l ia r
30 T im e *  ------------- -------- Up n Nor
Black F a c e  T y p e  d o u l i lu  nbnve  

B ates .
Thr red  n e r d  d a t e s  n r e  f o r  cun- 

sp en tIvp  In s r r t fn n t i .
Sli w o r d s  o f  a v e r a i r o  len g th  

a rc  c o u n t e d  n l ine.
Minimum  c h a r g e  30c f u r  Amt 

in se r t io n .
All a d v e r t i s i n g  Is r e s t r i c t e d  to 

o ro p e r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  
i t  a n  e r r o r  Is m a d e  T l io  Han

ford H e r a l d  w i l l  lie r r sp o n u N d c  
for o n ly  o n e  I n c o r r e c t  In se r t io n ,  
ihc a d v e r t i s e r ,  f o r  n u l i s e ip i rn t  
Inser t ions .  T h e  o f f i c e  sh o u l i l  he 
notif ied I m m e d i a t e l y  In  c a s e  of 
error.

TO A llV K IlTISK ns.
A H e r a l d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t lm r-  

o u th ly  f a m l l l n r  w i t h  r n t r s .  ru les  
nail c lO H sincatlon .  w i l l  g l v o  yon 
complete  I n f o r m a t io n .  A n d  If 
you w ish ,  t h e y  w il l  nxidKl y o u  In 
w ord ing  y o u r  w a n t  a d  t o  m ak e  
It m ore  e f fe c t iv e .

i m p o i i t x a T  NOTICR.
A d v e r t i s e r s  s h o u ld  g i v e  th e i r  

street  o r  p o s t o f f l r e  a d d r e s s  as  
well ns t h e i r  p h o n e  n u m b e r  If 
they d e s i r e  r e s u l t s .  A b o u t  one 
read e r  o u t  o f  a  t h o u s a n d  lias n 
te lephone,  a n d  th e  o t h e r s  can ' t  
com m tii i lca lu  w i t h  y o u  t in less

If you never read a line of any kind of news in 
this par.wr. It’s wcrlh a great many times what it 
costs you because it gives you every afternoon the 
last and lowest ptices for the day.
If you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’t matter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t matter what they’nre going to be tomor
row—

*
What’s the' last and lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells you 1

Lumber and Building Material.
V arter cuntbor Company 

N._ Laurel SL_ Phone fiflfi. 
HILL LUMBER CO. Houaa at 

Service, Quality and Price. 
I’hone 13d.

HOUSES—FOR SALE CORRUGATED IKON JtOOFING, 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFINO. 

STRIP SHINGLES, 9
PLASTER, 4
CEMENT,
NAILS.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby nnnounce myself a* p 

candidate for the office of Sheri.T 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921.

W. A. TILLIS. 
(Advertisement.)

FOR SALE—Six-room house, nil 
modern, on paved street, paving 

Mid. |  i,000,00. Terms. II. B. 
Lewis & Co. Phono 319.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge tom ing. almost new. 
1923 Dodge,Panel Delivery like

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

CHASE & CO. 
SANFORD, FLA

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby nnnounce myself a can
didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd. If I am elected I pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability.

E. F,. BRADY.

Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-1 ton truck.
Two uodgtt tourings. 1920.
1922 Hupmobile touring. 
Lexington I .ark (sport).
Wofin-drive Ford truck.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger.
( handler touring.
Ford touring, 1922.
Huick touring. 1919. 7 passenger 
Huick touring, 1918.
Ren S p eed s te r T ruck , 1922. 
Light l*oru truck.
1917 Iluick touring.
1 1-2 Win International truck. 
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.
FORDS

Now and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Soli or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorised Ford Dealer, 
_ _ _ _ _  Sanford. ___

Nurseries, Bartow. Fla. F
fEE—Egry Cash Register.
v - .....-i new. Will sell
Inquire at Sanford herald

FUR SALE—Attractive bu.nga- 
low, modern, n bargain, terms. 

Inquire_1103 Oak Avenue.
FOR SALE—20 acre farm, 7 acres 

cleared, 4 room house, 18 acres 
fenced, one flowing well. A bar
gain, $3800,00.

40 Acres fruit nml vegetable land 
bordering on Lake, three miles 

from Sanford, $1,250.00.
FIVE ACRES,

HELP WANTED WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Cost $00 when 
cheap.
office.________
FOR SALE-—Rhode Island eggs
„ fo r tmtlln* v 15. W  f"‘‘Mrs. Ellsworth, Heardall Avenue,
Sanford, l’hnne 3303. 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re- 
fiair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, sec us.

WANTED Your old furniture. 
Many people in Sanford would 

ike to buy second band furniture. 
Advertise your spare pieces In the
■ T.tvnl fl VL fl rif A ffl j  itti.l n ..1 I ill..

FOR CLERK OF COURT 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida, subject to the decision of 
th e  Dem ocratic Primal y to  be 
held on June 3rd, A. I>„ 1924. I 
stand’for efficiency and service in 
office.

VANCE E. DOUGLASS.

Herald Want Ails and sell them 
quickly. Phone 148 and the want 
ud department will be glad to In
sert your nd.______
WANTED—Team work of all 

kinds. For sale—Stove wood. 
Hanson Shoe Shop.__________

W AN TED —Position ns night
watchman; white. W. E. Lantx, 

IStJF and French.
You can find the name of ev«fy. 
live Business Man in Sanford la 
thin Column each day.

>, all fenced, th ree  
acres hearing grove that will

____________________________ have from seven to eight hundred
EXPERT Typewmer c.enning nntl t*llxes this year, a bargain, $2,000. 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond 1
phone 225 or Peoples Lank. ’[HOUSE and lot on 12th St. De-

179-tfc sirnl)l« Incation. House first

“ ~ r  f i r s t  £ £ &
J ’s S l . ' . i s r  " 3 ‘: | “  **•
Krowth^to SEMINOT.E I1EALTY CO.
Price $2,r.0. Write f,.r imrtEeu.'l r. V ‘-Ii—^ 1 A -------
Inrs. S. S. Itoyd. Laurens. S. C. 1 tu i \  oALL—Two business lots nt

Inquire II .11. Lewis

* REPAIR wood, tin, cement work, 
Rate (sO cents. Herald, Rnx 000, FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT | 

I hereby announce that 1 am a 
candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court r f Seminole j 
County, subject to the action of the* 
Democratic primary in June, 1921.

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave.LOST AND FOUND Studebuker, Packard, Chevrolet 

J. I.. PERKINS 
Soles Department 
San Juan Garage

’V ANTED—Young lady wants 
position ns general office assist

ant. Has some knowledge of 
shorthand and typewriting. Ad
dress P, O. Box 495.
WANTED—Rjsltion as house
keeper; capable of taking care of 
homo and children; no objection to 
leaving town. Address Box II. 
Herald office.__
\VA NT ED—Saleslady. f7 W.Wuul 

worth Co.
WANTED—Position ns electricians 

helper, but would accept any
thing for time being. Phone 3C8-J.

[ARE YOU losing an opportunity 
[ to sell your property by not U3ing 
[the Herald Want Ads. The cost 
is small, the results great. Herald 
Ift’anti will work for you quickly. 
R.0ST—34x4 1-2 tire and lim; rc- 

turn to Stempor Gruccry; re-i
ward._________________
LOST—A seal leather hand bag 

containing vnlltnbles, heirlooms, 
etc. itetur nto Herald; reward.

NOTICE OK STOCKHOLDERS* 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given Hint an 
adjourned meeting of tile stock
holders of the SANFORD MORT
GAGE LOAN COMPANY, will be 
held nt the office of the Company 
in Sanford, Florida, at 4:00 p, in., 
February 20th, 1921, nt which 
meeting the following matters will 
be submitted to the stockholders:

1st. To change the name of the 
corporation.

2nd. To nmend the Articles of 
Incorporation so ns to enmower the 
Company to make abstracts of 
title and to guarantee and insure 
titles to real property.

3rd. To amend the charter of 
the corporation to authorize an in
crease in the number of Directors.

; S. O. CHASE. 
Attest: President.

II. !.. STEVENS,
Asr.t. Secretary.

' II. II. CHAPPELL 
(Advertisement)_____

n bargain 
& Co. FDR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby announce myself ns u 
candidate for the olfico of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June ", 
1921. 1 pledge faithful service
•mould you nominate m".

J. G. SHARON.

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 l*ark Avenue— Phone 488

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

DRESSMAKING
SALE Clem .Tones Liver and Kidney 

Tonic Will Do It
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby annource itiy candidacy 
for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G.. LEONARDY.

I n  C l i l rn l l  1 ' i iurl .  H r t r i i l h  J u i l l r l n l  
f t  m i l l ,  lit mill  F « r  X rm ln n l r  

f ' o i i n l t ,  l-’ln r lth i .  In  f 'hn i tp i - r t .
F l u i r t f *  A I hiI la h. C o m p la in a n t  

vs.
M i t l l i t ’iv t« H a r k s .  .1. o ,  I ' rouxon ,  

f t  at,  l i r f f in l t in l s .
C IT A T IO N .

T o  M nlhctv  It, u M rk s ,  J.  o ,  l l rn n -  
sn t t ,  A nna  S to k e s ,  J i»x , .  T. Ih tvO , 
Im l lv b lu a l ly  un>l a s  A d n P n ’s t r  i to r  • f t h e , r a t a l ,  I,r w i l l i a m  1>\ JtUfSi-n 
i te c c a a f i t .  I f  ‘av in fr . ' '  anil* I t '  item). | o  
a l l  p a r l i e s  r la i tn l t iK  a n y  I n t e r e s t  
u n d e r  snlil M n l l e iv  It M ark s ,  .1. 0,1 
Mroiisnlt.  Ann.i Simlve. Jct-ne T. I 
l h iv lu ,  I lit) i v Id n t11 y n i l )  a s  
' r n t o r  of  tin* to t a l e  of W il l ia m  F. I 
I t l l ’ vell , lleceasi ,| ,t>r e t ’*"nV lsr  111 
Hint |i> tjie l a n d s  l i e r e i n n f l e r  t ie .  
s c r i b e d ,  nml a l s o  t o  C e n tru l  S o u t h 
e r n  I .n m h e r  C u tn p u n y .  n c o r p o r a 
t i o n  u n d e r  t h e  Inivs of  Ohio. If In 
le^l.il ex is te n ce ,  mill If d isso lved .  II- 
I | l l ! t ln le d  n r  o t h e r w i s e  I. Rally e x t i n c t  
n g a l n a t  nil su c c e s s o r s ,  s h a r e - h o l d -  
i t s , s lo e k  h o ld e rs ,  c r e d i to r s ,  u r a n -  
t«‘e s ,  o r  o i l ie r  p e r s o n s  c la i m i n g  any 
r l a t i t .  t i t l e  o r  I n t e r e s t  of a n y  n a 
t u r e  w h a t s o e v e r ,  by. th ro in : l i  o r  
u n d e r  C t ju tra l  Hon t h e m  L u m b e r
f i i n i p n t i ) ,  a c o r p o r tn io n .  o r  a n y  one  
e l s e  In and  to  Hut f id lowInK d e 
s c r i b e d  p ro p e r ty ,  t o - w l t :  j

I , o ta  t to  !S, b o th  ni irn l iers  in -  j 
e lu s iv e ,  o f  I t r l i ru s  s u b d iv i s io n  of 
N o r t h e a s t  u u a r t e r  o f  So i t t l icas t  
q u a r t e r  of S e e t lo n  21, T o w n s h ip  21 
S o u t h ,  I In line '̂.i C a s t ,  a s  p e r  p in t  
t h e r e o f  reco rd ed  lu P l a t  Hook L hi
tu i t le  No. 133, P u b l i c  I t e c n rd s  of 
S e m in o l e  C o u n ty .  K lnr lda .  m id  a l s o  

T h e  S o u l l iw e s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  
N o r t h w e s t  q u a r t e r  o n . I t h e  N o r t h 
w e s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  S o u th w e s t  q u a r 
t e r  o f  Seetlott  til. T o w n s h ip  21 
S o u t h ,  t ta rufe  20 L a s t ,  in Se m in o le  
C o u n t y .  Klnrlihi.

I t  a p p e a r i n g  f r o m  th e  s w o r n  m i l  
o f  C o m p la in t  lib d h e r e in  m in i  list 
v o n  Unit you h a v e  o r  c la im  so m e  
I n t e r e s t  In t h e  s a id  d e s c r i b e t  p r o p 
e r t y .  You, a n d  i■•it’ll o f  you.  a r e  
t h e r e f o r e  r e q u i r e d  a n d  o r d e re d  ' t o  
b e  a n d  a l in ea r  b e f o re  o u r  C i r c u i t  
C o u r t  n t  th e  C o u r t  H o u se  n t  Han- 
lori* '  inrlila,  on  t h e  first M onday  
In  F e b r u a r y .  A l*. 1931, t h e  sa tne  
i i e ln u  Hie t t h  d a y  o f  K e b ru a ry ,  A.
I >. 1024. t h e n  i .ml th e r e  to  m a k e
a n s w e r  to t h e  m i l  o f  C o m p la in t  
h e r e i n  llled m a i l l i s t  you, am t  h e r e 
in  f a l l  no t  e l s e  s a id  b lit  wil l  tie 
t a k e n  a s  ennfi  e e i l  a a a l n s l  y o u  f o l 
l o w e d  by Dlnal d e c r e e .

I t  Is f u r t h e r  o r d e re d  t h a t  l id s  
n o t i c e  lie p u b l i s h e d  In t h e  S a n f o r d  
H a l ly  H e ra ld  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h 
ed in  S a n fo rd ,  S e m in o le  C o u n ty ,  
F l o r i d a ,  mice e nc.lt w e ek  f o r  u p e 
r i o d  o f  eluli t  c o n s e c u t iv e  w e ek s .

W I T N E S S  m y  b a u d  a n d  o f f ic ia l  
s e a l  o f  o ff ice  a t  S a n fo rd ,  S e m in o le  
C o u n t y ,  I ' lo rb la ,  t h i s  t h e  7 th  day 
o f  I leeem lie r .  A. I*. HIM.
(S17AI.)  I!. A. IMd'C.LASS,

C le rk  C i r c u i t  C o u r t .
S e m in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  

f ly:  A. M. W eek s .  U. C. 
KCII !•: LI. K M A INKS.

S o l i c i t o r  fo r  t .'oinpl i ln au t .
I t e u i n  F r l .  12-7-23 . r u n  on  F r i d a y s  
f o r  9 t im es .

Sanford N oveIty 
Works

A* a to n ic  w h e n  t h e r e  I* w e a k 
ness a n d  l ack  i f a p p e t i t e ,  w h e n  a 
l i t t le  e x e r t ! ' l i  m i k e s  y o u  feel 
t ired ,  y o u r  h*rs d r - i t .  y o u r  b a ck  
n e tn s .  y o u r  no til 'i  t a s t e s  ami y o u r  
sleep  is  b r n ’ i a  ( ' ' e m  J o n e s  l i v e r  
end ICIilntM T> Itlc a s  I h e  nil,- t h ln u  
tliiii w i l l  r e s tu r .  y o u r  shfenttl l i  a n d  
i liable y o u  to  i a .o y  life. CLKM 
J i i .M’S  L IV r . l t  \  N 11 K ID NEY

•T'C. I*i* 1.. a s  .* c eH t ra l
c f r n x i c  a n d  t i e a t l h - y :vinp: e f f e r t '9 m s  

esta ld ls l ie i l  I t ‘"If s a reco*nl* '  il 
re  nied v f o r  T O R P I D  LIVKIt,  
I FVKI:.  M A I . ' I I H  AND CftLDS.

n .K .M  J O N P !  L IV K It  AND Kll>- 
NKV T O N IC  Is tint o n l y  helirf lrln l  
n s  a  l i v e r  m edicine ,  b l i t  It i x c r -  
cHes a i-lcittis nu a n d  stimnli>Ung 
In f lu en c e  in the  s t o m a c h  a n d  b o w 
els. T l i ro t iu h  Its e x c e l l e n t  c a 
t h a r t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  b i l i o u s  Im p u r i 
t ie s  w l i lc t  11 *te I n t e r f e r r c d  w i th  
h e a l th y  proci s<es a r e  d r i v e n  out.  
T a k e  no I ' lL l . s  o l d i e  usin '?  tn o  
m edic ine— th e  TONIC s  nl I t lm t Is 
needed.

t u p  c o s t  IS SMALL—T i l  R
L L N K F I T  IS tIHRAT.

I lo u n i l l ln t  A n d e r so n .  San fo rd .  
F lo r ida .

MADAME E. G. TOUUHARU, 
FRENCH DRESSMAKER. 

IMPORTED HAND EMBROID
ERED LINGERIE. DRFSSES AND 
WAISTS. HAMILTON HOTEL 
[BLOCK, w in t e r  f a KK._KLA.__ 
aVAN'TEL—Oiii! nccoiul-hand Ford 

luadstcr or touring ta r, good 
[condition. Will pay cash. T. It. 
Fe'tcr. Vnldt‘7. Hotel. _______

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
I’rnfeasiunnl Mon. each of 
uhoat, in bin chosen profrastun 
the Herald recommends (o (he
people.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I — txh to annotmet* that I ntri it 

rnndidnte for re-election to the of- 
livc of County Tax Collet tor n( 
FTf’iriinoTe Cof iltJ', iiubjtk’t "tH ’ the 
action of the Democratic piimnry 
to be held in June.

JNO. P. JINK INS.
(Advertisement)

V. C. C0LLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor nnd Builder 
517 Commercial Street

FOR SALE—5 acres paitly clear
ed. Practically new sewing ma

chine. Five gallon hot wnlcnjeatK
er.__609 E^.lrd St._
PEAS, FOR SALE—Brabhams nntl 

Irons ?3,l)i) Ini, Claw Clay mix
ed and Speckle mixed $2.85 f, o. h. 
Lumpkin. Bright new stock. Cash 
with crnlcr. Reference Farmers 
State Bunk. J. C. Hobbs, Lump
kin, Gu. _______

TIG H T C O U G H S
Tij hard chunks of phlegm that cl >g 

your throat nml nose ivlicu you him* 
a tight cough make your breathing dit- 
(Icult amt your throat hard to heal. 
Raise the phlegm by the quick, easy 
and safe way. Take I^ouardi’a Cough 
Syrup (I'reosotnl I. This pleasant 
cough remedy relieves, soothes and 
heals. It is untiseptir, opens the air 
iiassages, cuts the phlegm uml pro tec ts  
I lie lungs. Best, safest nml surest 
remedy for colds, coughs, grippe, bron
chitis, whooping cough aud croup, lie 
on Ihe safe aide—get a buttle today 
(rum your druggist.

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at*Law 

Over Semimile County 
Rank

Sanford, -----------  Florida

WANTED TO RENT
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I lug tu announce myself n can
didate for the office of Tax Ctil- 
lvctor of Bemiriole County, subject 
11 the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd, 1921 

R. C. MAXWELL

WANTED—To rent 3, or I rooms 
fur light housekeeping. It. W. 

Griffith, lor. First Nnt’l Ilnnk.
Wilson Welding & Radiator 

Works
“It It’a Metal we can weld it” 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

FOR SALE—Wood at $10.50 per 
cord. Phone R. G. Griffin, No. 

380. ____  _______NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn 

flesh, cuts, wounds, sores or lucer- 
utions that is doing such wonder
ful work in flesh healing is the 
Borozone liquid and powder com
bination treatment. The liquid 
Borozone’ is n powerful antiseptic 
that purities the wound of ail pois
ons nnd infectious germs, while 
the Borozone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on 
earth for speed, safety and effic
iency. Price (liquid) 30c, ItUc nnd 
U.2i). Powder 30c and COc. Sold 
by R. C. Bower. _______ _

Schelle Maines
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

I wish to nmioimre that I am tt 
cnndidnte for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor* of Semi
nole County, subject to the docis- 
niii of the Democratic Primary to 
be belli June 3rd, 1921.

A. VAUGHAN.

LAWYER *:•
— Court House STEWART The Florist

Flowers For All Occasions
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
811 Myrtlo Ave. Rhone 200-WElton J Moughton

ARCHITECT
First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -------- — Florida

\<i I Ire  •■( I n t  ril  (la n t o  Veil?) F o r  
P.t riltt a.

N o t ice  l» liiM.’bv kH<’| i lli.-it F r artk  
11 it 11 it rtl. u l l l  ap p ly  to  tin- l loaf  it o r  
I’anion:! ,  la  ami fo r  tin- St a t  I* o f  
FlorUltl,  at It** nex t  m c bu t  to  bo 
hold  In T  t l l a lo t t i - o  | '. .rt . l  U .troo  
t l l ! i ,  1931. ( r  a p a r d o n  f r o m  t h e  
Jm b tm c i i t  ami m-nti l i fe  o .  tin- t ' l r -  
cu l t  ■ C o u r t  Fo i l  tv r tn  n l  c l r o u t i  
C o u r t  In an d  (o r  S e m in o le  C o m ity .  
F lo r id a ,  to  a  t e r m  of f iv e  y e a r*  In 
th * Ht i lo  I’r l"  hi. t r o in  J a n u a r y
MUi,  1922. h a v i n t r  1........ c o n v i c t e d  o fllo o | f . o f  11 rl. II11 1 i OHIldor III
t h e  i l ruf  i l o g r .......... it I" m e  F r a i l e r .January term of him c urt.

F R A N K  II t LI  I A If H,
A ppllc iil l t .

Mrs. J. !•', H nnce .  Ids n io tb o r .

Sanford Machine Co.
SPECIAL NOTICES

W. A. HOBBS, M. I).
Specialist

Urology, Syphilology, Fetmlo 
and Sliirt nntl Blnoti Dlacacet. 

Office 301 First Nat’l Bunk Bldg.

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

High class Umlcrwood Typewriters 
for rent to reliable parties.

Umlcrwood Typewriter Co. 
p  8. Main Street Orlande, Fla.

ROOMS FOIt RENT
ARE Y'OU—Looking for a good 

toom. If you don’t find one lis»- 
cd in this column, insert a small 
want atl a lid you will receive the
best listings in the city.____ __
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 

rooms, with or without bath; 
meals if desired, by day, week, or 
month. Weekly rates $3.00 to 
$10.00. Daily rates $t.00-$l.50. 
All outside rooms. The Lincoln 
House, where Ihe hnmejffdky stop. 
ROONfand board.'$8.00. 102 First

QUICK SERVICE
T R A N S F E R

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this ad nnd ten cents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave,, 
Chicago. 111., writing your name 
nnd address clench’. You will re
ceive a ten ceui. bottle of FOL
EY'S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for coughs, colds nnd 
hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS, n diuretic

_________ stimulant for thp kidneys, nnd FO-
One furnbhtd room i LEY CATHARTIC TABLETS for 
vnte home, 203 East Constipation and Bili6usness.

___  These wonderful remedies have
Vortlhihed Ant.. 301 helped millions of people. Try

t.n rn l n o il  l.nuK I tU liin * *  ILanl' 
liiit. N tiir iu s .HELPED l.rm.K GIRL'S COL’GII 

“FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 
COMPOUND is fine.. My little 
girl had an awful cough. I got a 
buttle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND ami gave her it 
few doses and she was greatly re
lieved," writes Clyde H. Benson, 
Marlhrook, Virginia. The best 
rcnicdv for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly ami effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND has stood the 
test of lime, serving three gene ra
tions.

A RELIABLE COUGH REMEDY 
Why experiment with unknown 

remedies for that cought or cold 
when vou can secure FOLEY’S
Honey a n d  t a r  c o m p o u n d ?
ft is a safe and reliable remedy 
for the relief of coughs, colds, 
loatv eness. Equally benefl'dal for 
young and old. Mrs. Anna Cornell, 
Bridgeton, N, J., sta»s: “ I bought 
POLLY’S HONEY AND TAR 
COMtOUND for my cold and find 
3 great." Insist upon the genuine. 
Be fuse substitutes. Sold overy-

t .e l  tin l im i t . ’ un t h a t  Job 
p r in t  h i m  it <• Htatnl Iu’Ii IipI c w  
Job  Wo t u r n  out

Rubker Stamps a Specially S. O. Shinholser
Con trad e r nml Builde 

Sanford,-----------— Floi

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
it a real bargain. It hat a low top 
and medium xkirt. f-bdc lit dot- 
able pink or w hite coo’.tl; »iic* 
21 to 36- - and costs o'.ty S) C0.
It tour tlcalcr can*r *ef It, *en.:i name, tJ1* i'be *ik! |1. Well »enJ the cortet* 
N>fm» 11v,’i i* n lc - r .n l i i fu  Im itlu 'e  120 IL Iftilibc., New York (I>ept. SJ W . J. Thierplen 

Real Estate
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